
Woman's College Democracy 

Responsible Fr 
Through S. G. 

"Heaaaaaflate rwi'duw." lae Mm I of 
roanjaXe iMpMMMMtl DM t»»«- Individ 
tuil advanced  by  Miaa  Harriet   KlUott, 
than of women lit Woman's eollej-e III 
1840, i,iid Ma l-k'inniiiys in the Ideals 
Bpaa which the Mate Industrial ach<*>l 
ana. f<>iiii<lifl In WD*. Mr. I'hnrlcs 1 >'im 
ru MCIVIT stressed the carrying out 
of absolute democracy in every i>h:i-<■ 
of  college   life  and   Koveniment. 

The honor code HflBBMcd by campiia 
\< adcrs In the hist muss meeting IH Ml 
unlike   (he   first   honor cisle   which  cx- 
letad when Woman's college wan Just 
beginning us the State Industrial 
school. I luring (hose early years In the 
history of Woman'* college, aru! until 
iUVJ. there were few printed rules, ini'l 
'   :u|ih;i--i-       WIIS      placed       Oil       iinlivj.ln.il 
self government aiitl Individual Napoa- 
HlhlUty. 

Irral Peiroission* 
in the earl* dajra, peraaaatoaa were 

given orally  by  tin* "huly arlaclpal.** 
who would grant only those whirh 
were  aaraaed  w-iih  uurivti   grammar; 
. i.«l .(■• i-he Bare l" - r 111 i ■— i - > 11 she i nil 
. i/.ed iiiifiitorahh* poteta in ihe Mil 
deal's drean if abe thought aarh erlll 
ii-ni arrrMHacy. A coaV of prlrllcKca 
and geaeral rule*, win. h a*aa later 
« riiti-n doara, stated thai i btHor* roaM 
ataj niiiil !•: !*• |i in.: rlowed atudj 
boar fri'iu 7 p. in. Mi.ii! 0:45 p. in. was 
an established fael : lights had to lie 
out hy In p. in., and u sjiecial lime 

ara* ael aatde aq ■ "walking perhaf." 
Wbea Woman's ivaldeaee hall was 

completed in 1012, the wlara in thai 
hall teojaeated ihnt they IN- allowed (•» 
try out their own ayateja of self gov- 
ernment   during   the   following   year. 
This    first    actual    attempt    at    self gov- 
eraaaml failed. 

It may lie said that student govern- 
aarafl first worked tflactlialy through 
the societies, CoeaeUaa and Adciphiau. 
At that time, they were the eenter of 
student life, out of whirh came all ex- 
tra-curricular life. The chief marshal 
epitomized the i--i in eharueter, ,»< r 
sonality. scholarship, und apiaiinmce 
of the students, and with other othrrrs 
of (be societies, humlled case* of mi- 
conduct. 

Flra* President 
In HU4. student government aveaaai 

n reality when -.lady* Avery, now Mrs. 
rharle* \V. Tlllett of Charlotte and 
mother of t.ladys Tlllett. prm-nl s<-n- 
I- ii at Woman's rolletfe. !--<■am.- first 
presldt-nt In the initial orKiintzatlmi of 
the Stiidnit <;nvr rnim-iit assorlatioii. 
There were many weaknesses In this 
first orcanl7jitlon. and In the summer 
of 1923, with Miss Klllott's help, stu- 
dent lenders drought ntMtiit a eomplete 
n orKanization   on   a   hasia  similar  t*i 

eedom Rings 
A. History 
UM'OI.N 

that   of  the  k'o\eminent  of the   Halted 
Stnle-.    There    Were    tWO    hrunehes    of 
■orenaaaati the aeaate whirh aeted us 
Judirlal Ixaird. and the legislature 
whh'h luaile the rules. There were no 
hall   hoard-    The   student   government 
preaMeal   held  aflke  hours at   whirli 
time minor raws were hrought to and 
dei-lded hy IHT without calling the 
ataate. The senate also t<M>k eomplete 
charge of freshman orientation week. 
In the fall of Ifltt, freshman enroll 
inent reached the "t*<» mark, and the 
senate members took the freshmen In 
groiijis of In for every night that fall 
In order to explain the function and 
rules   of   the   Student   Government   as-1 

aartatftaa. 
In VXVt, It was again felt that the 

Student Government asHiM-hitlou shoiihl 
IH- rr*irgaiil7.eil. In this year, three 
Heaarate governmental Inslles wen* 
formed: the executive, legislative, and 
jndieiiil. The legislative lssly was to 
eou^isi    of   two   reitreeearatrree   from 

ji-cli dormitory exe.pt the freahauiH 
ihtrmiiorir-.   two   rrpwafntal Ivrw   from 

Ithe lown siuileiits. ami three faciili> 
meints r- « ioefrd hy the faculty roim 
ell, The juda ial l-*«ly was to roaatal 
of Hie -tlldriil goveriilliriit pn'slilelit 
and -<\-u other i-P •lti| iiiriulH-r- fnuu 
the thri-e ujtpei ebtaana. This arraime 
iii-Ul    ir(\f   t.d   lliye   |MiWer   ill   the   sill 
deal   body,  gave  more  opportunity  to 
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.'•- of legislation, and mad* 

lor government dutie- U 
not   nu'nly   to   matters   of 

. Initiate |»l« 
ii |aawlMf 
In*  rnaAntH 
•lis. ipline. 

Three  Itodlea 
The Slmleiit Government ■aaoclatloB 

today ronsists of the same three IMMIICS. 

hut the legislature Is rniu|s>sed of stu- 
dent government officers, the pnisident 
of    the    Town     Students'    association. 
three awjahen from each of the eauaea, 
and  three faculty  aaaMhera, The eta 
ilent government vice pn*sldent Is pre 
siding othcrr of the legishitun'. The 
judicial body now includes the judicial 
beard whirh Is eomposed of the student 

j goicrumeiit pn*sident and secretary 
and seven associate mcmtiers. who are 
bpaolated by the president ; the ball 
Judicial Isiards composed of the house 
president and four Other IIICIIIINTS 

elected hy the hall; the honor I".an! 
com|»oscd of the student governinen* 
president, three student meuiU-rs elect 
nl hy and from the Judicial Itoard. and 
three ineinls-rs of the family ap|H>iutrd 
by  the dean of administration. 

The eaterattee hnmch consists of the 
oaVeta of the  Student   Governinent as- 
soelatloii and  the chli'f marshal, whose 
duties are now  to act  as head marshal 

I ''"i 11 s in <l   on   I'agr   Four) 

Students' Fathers Work 
At Varied Occupations 
Professions, Farming, 
Employ Greatest Percent 
Of W. (. Girls' Parents 

"Ihs-tors. lawyers, merchant chiefs" 
an* found among the father* of Worn 
tin's rtdlege students Hut the great 
e-t IHIIIIIMT of fathers engaged In a 
••Ingle oeru|intion falls Into an ngri 
cultural nitegory. <>f the 2..'t(Nl stu 
deata'  fathers.  1&B9J   are  farmers. 

The group of professional men. '~1 '1' < 
of the total aaaaber Of fathers. Includes 
ministers, professors, doetors. hunkers, 
engineers, lawyers, druggists, romptnd- 
lers.  and   baalaeaa  eaeeatlrea.    I2JS96 
..f the lathere bald puhiiroiii.es. They 
are   eoaaeeted    with    rVdetal.   state. 
roaaty, and rity work and are auditors. 
rterfca of the roart, sheriffs, puhlie ao 
roaataata, ■artnaai oaVlalp, |si-t oaVe 
oilirials. employees in uoveriiineut work 
of  other lypea. 

Tin re are \\\T■ of Ihe fathers of 
Wiiman's raltejee atadeata raaaaed in 
celling sundry arth-h--. The aa-rrhaata 
•aaaaie theai raaer from real eatate 
deatera, auto nob nan1 a, and life insur- 
■are reprraeatatlres to traveling aalea 
lin-n of all kind-, whole-ale ■jrorery 
luanai-.-r-.   and   retail   im-r< lia lit*. 

Uaaafartarlag  is the  nreu|iatbiii  of 
T..".'. ..fth.-fath.-r-. Tln-n- are factory 
•rorfcera. foreaM*a. aaianiateafteBta, end 
AH*toT9 owat*ra. I'.iriM'iir.T-. nieebanlea, 
hiiiii-riuiii. railroad rmpioyer-. bua 
and irmk drirerw, |4aadM>ra, hri. k 
iiia-'Ti-. buokkee]a>rs, and -imilar HBI 

|ib*ri i - i iini|M«w  13 v ■   ..r  lbe  fail..-r-. 
I'.-ihap- the a*bb at rarlrtj "f orro 

|Hlbaia i-  f.-und among Ihe -]HH iall/.-d 
i . ra. In Ihe P _■' • of the father* 

who are In Ibis gmnit, Ibere an- ram< 
iiu-r. ial arti-t-. ebemlsts, ilr-i^m-rs. 
lols-t,. ..ni-i-. HautyidMta, 1>ai Ur- and 
. \m  fuiH-rai dlrrrtora. 

And.    n,.ul.l    >..ii    |.elir\r    it.     *J'.     of 
I be fatli.i- >.f atadeata of Woman's 
iiiUege an- teruiiir estrnalaatoTH? 

Town Students to Have 
Steak Supper in Hut 

Duke-Carolina Football 
Game  Inapirea Colors 
For Party Decorations* 

I ».■<■«.ration- for the Town Student-* 
steak siip]H-r tonight are III the spirit 
of the iMikc-Oirollnn ftHithall game 
which will IN* played tomorrow. Chalk 
Hues mark a gridiron on the fhs>r of 
the "Y" hut. and goal BOatM In Dofce 
and Carolina <-o|ors in nt the ends 
of the Hut. A score lacird stand- OB 
one   side. 

Approximately l."t<i guests are at- 
tending tin* rapper. Special gaeata ere 
I»r and Mrs. \v. V. Jackaon, Mr and 
Mrs. C. \V. I'hillips. Mr. ami Mrs. C. 
I!.   Tia^ur.   Mi-s   Mae   Ijiitiinorc.   and 

Miss \i\a M. liayfoot. adrlwrr of ihe 
Town   Students'   .<rgani/.atiou. 

.i.-an llerbert, anrtal raalnaaa, was 
in eliarge of arrangeiiieuis. Coiniiiillees 
who helped .lean to plan the aupper 
were: rood, Carolyn Hallow and Jane 
Wei.h: aeroratloBa, KHaaheth II. Ihar- 
reii.    Katherlar    Bala,    ami     Jaalce 
ll..ol,e: and eiiirrtainuieui.  Iletty   llo|i 
i.in- ami .Iran Trimble, 

• ♦• 

Commercial Class 
Appoints Committees 

I'limatorHal  elans  > inin.-.-  arbb-h 
will    HNalal     Siludae    ru<iua\.    pi.-i.l. nt 
of Ihe rla--. ill \;iri"U- fiilir! lull- •■! 
(In-     rolltllirt i  i;i|      -llidnil-      are     Ra      fol 
lows wa-lal < I'lumiiii.-. Vlntlala lhai 
!ni<. Sara Ibibt*. l^arolyn Hair: pub 
li.ity roumiiii..-. Aii.H-i,.. liarby. Al 
margb* I'.-ld. r. Maiv Kll.u Atkins; 
auan . ..iinniit.e. Ituth I.iulN-rgrr. I.ura 
M.o- i:, ii. Kloaale KlreaM, KHIle 
llaraea; pin rcaamlttei*, l.lmia Qulaa, 
L..UI-C   Moody,   Klranor  Ueaartt. 

California Union 
Rules Detain Group 
Of Spanish Dancers 

Carmalita Maracci Will 
Not Appear at College 
Until December 11, 12 

I'aruiiilila Mararri, noted and heautl- 

fnl young Spanish dniirrr. and her 

ilauee group, have IMI u detained hy 

Ijiltor I'liloii rules in California. Miss 

Maracei's   adopted   slate,   and   will   Is* 

uuahie   to   appear   In   Breeanbaro   oa 
Moiulay and Tuesday evenings. Novem- 
ber is ami I'.'. for the dance pn>grum 
ai Woauia'a rottear IH". I. It Hurley, 
hrad    of    the     Irft-lnrr    roiuinitlre.    has 
am t.nl   I lut t    Mi-s   Mai.on   baa   now 
been iHM.krd t«. ap|M-ar in tlrva*aaboro 
■ill   Wi diirsday   and   Thursday,   iN-rnn 
IN I   11 an.I  u   mi. iid of il rljclaally 
-h.duird  dair    llalrrlnK   further   mis 
foiliinr-.    I »r     llurle>    -lalis.    Woman's 
ndleaje auftj exiani In aia« I be lamou-. 
Ila*rlau  dautt*r  and  her  live  aaalataul 
■laiirers prifonn at  that  time. 

I'urlher    details   :ls    to    the   ran-r   lat 

the delay oa the weatera coast arc art 
avalbaMe at  this time. 

Mararri. a \oiithfiil darner ami one 
headed Tor a great career, has .-nidn d 
her art in both New York and Call 
forniii. She first studied under an Ital- 
ian ballet master of the old srhool. 
I-itrly she has nuidc a thorough study 
of the Spanish dance. I torn fan I'niguay 
of an Italian father and Spanish moth- 
er, she displays a profound knowledge 
of the rhanirtcristies of her uullve 
Iberhin   is-ople  in   her  dancing. 

Miss Harriet Elliott 
To Speak in Chapel 

Dean to Make Address 
On  Current  Affairs 
November 19 

Miss Harriet Klliott. dean of wom- 

en at Woman's eollege and only woman 

uieinlM-r of the National Itoard of I h* 

tease, will address the student body at 

the next rhapel program on Tuesday, 
\ovemlM-r IP. in Ayeoek auditorium. 
Miss I.Hi..it has not announced her 
subject, hut It is eJtperted to deal with 
current   affairs. 

A program of familiar, semi rlnaeleal 
uiuabera was pma)ated h> lleoraa M. 
Thompson, head of the Organ depart 
meiil of Woman's college, on Tuesday. 

November I-. for the weekly rhapel 
exercises. Im-luded on the program 
wen* "Prayer" from "Hansel and 
ilretel." "Ave Maria" by Sehultorl. 
"Ilercursr" hy <>o«|arfl, "Malire of the 
Klutes" from the "Nutcracker Suite" 
hy Tschulkowsky. "I >reams" hy M»-- 
Aonla. "To a Wild Rone*1 hy Mc- 
Dowell, and "Harcarolle" from Tales 
of   Hoffman. 

Dr. Calvin WaVfield 
Talks lo Physics Club 

l»r. Calvin N. Wartleld. professor of 
physh-s. addreeaed the l*hyalea club on 
"Itelalivlt*" at the Hireling on Novem- 
ber 7. I»r. Warllrld gave tin* tortuulas 
to iiml mass and length by the F.instciu 
theory "f relativity. To llluatrate theae 
foriinilas he ipmied pnaaaffra from ihe 
new papular laadc, "Mr. T«Hapklna in 
w..ini.rlaml." by ©. IJaumw, profeaa»r 
of   (heoretiral   phvsir-   :M   ISeorKI1   Wa~h 
iiiglou imi\rr-ity  in  IVaahinjCtoa,  I». t'. 

The I'lnb will  imi'i  again  iMi   \«»vrin 
1ST   31.    Kybll    I'.atihrh.r   is   pteahk*nt, 
and  Katber iSninrtt  i^ vice pre-ideni. 

• ♦• 

Advanced English Class 
Visits Chapel Hill 

Twenty  four nieeda*rs of Mb*s N'rttie 
s. Tillrti'x .|:i"  in adrnaeial iiiiuiatsl 
lion   and    ii»'i  .-   n|    ih,.   iniili   rhih 
were  K<N*SIS  id   Mr.   I'IIIIMIM  Itusaell's 
la*- nl Hie ralversllj of N.uili Curu 

I Inn. Tu.-d.i\. \..\iiuU-r 7 ai T :y» p. 
in    in  Ihe CraM  nniio  . i  limbiiui  M« 
Htrial   bulldlnrs 
\l      Ihe     lllertll.ir     l.'olli      II,  |T|U   ,      ,       ..I 

In r -ii..ii sittry "l.ui.i." and -i in.-m 
her of ih.- Carolina . I.I * r«-a«l :i \,..n 
-!-i KoIbiwhiK il'r gmup d.-. n- i.-n- 
.-iiid    erltlel.-uis,    hoi     .| i.n,      and 
- -i.oi.ie-.    W.I I \t f|. 

Mr Itllssell's it lass m ,,|, the Hip 
t.. VVonuiirs e»lb |re hisl \. n .- ||M< 

llrs| in .i series <-l iia-ellugs .•! the 
IWu elaaaea   The  C;u-.lin.i   Rroilp  i- v% 
|M.|ed      to      llieel       Ml      I i | ei ll-lu.| ..        ill.  I 
Christmas. 

Red Cross Drive Leaders Set 
Campus-Wide Goal at $500 
Red Cross Leaders 

. . IIbw Iterate* Draper, left, and Miss Nancy Duke Lewis, right. 
are leading the K«<l Cross mil call at Woman's college, NovemlaT 
12-19, Mi-*- Mraper is pxeeiltive head of the eatupus eatupaign, and 
Miss,  Lewis is in  eliarge of the drive in the residence halls. 

Second Payment 
Is Due November IS 

To the Students: 
I wish lo remind you that your 

second na>men( is due November 
15. Follow im; our usual riislom. 
ten days will be rjven to make tbe 
payment. Please r.he your prompt 
.ittrillion to this mailer. 

If there Is any question about 
your payment, or if you rannot 
pay hy November "£>. please aee 
Mr. C. B, Teacue. assistant romp- 
Iroller, or ronie by my offlre In aee 
me. W, i\ JACKSON. 

D.-in of Administration. 

Dean H. Hugh Altvafer 
Speaks in Durham 

Music Head Puts Emphasis 
On Growth of Individual 
In Public Education 

Ivan II, Much Alrvater. of the 
sehool of inusle al Wonian's eollece. 
made an address at tin* North Cen- 
tral IMstrlet Teaeher's me«'tlnK In l»ur- 
Inim on Friday. November S. He talked 
oa the subject. "What Next In Musie 
Kdueatlon?" 

"For a |N-rhsl of years." says iH-nu 
Altvater. "the doinlnatlntr Idea In puh- 
lie sehool musie has !-■< n mass i-ducn- 
tion. Now we are at n point where we 
••an Istln to emphasise Individual 
irrowth.' 

lira a Alt rater, who has n vital In 
lereat in ? ouih. beHerea that the 
Neatmla ot the nation are laeklnic in 
educative programs whleh riNpiln* In 
dividual development. He Is-lleves that 
croup   iralnlni:    whleh    has   heretofore 

(Ctmtinuid   on   Page   Fiiv) 

Music Students Hold 
Recital, November 7 

The -ehool of musie presented tin* 
tlrd -.indent recital of the year on 
Thursday. November 7. OotataadlB* 
piaao niiiiiiH-r- on the program were: 
"Niteinnie ea r*oraa* de Valap," Hlerne, 
l.y Nell MeCallum: Toloiiai-e." Mae- 
iM.well. l.y Kniiua Neal Ulaek : and 
"KliapoMilie in Ij Minor." I'rahms. l.y 
l.oiiiv,. i;..i||.e\.   Naomi   Smith  anas  ili«' 
aria     •I'a.e.   pace,   labi   di.."   fr     /-i 
I'o-'-i •!• I Ih tliim." She u.i» ;n..>ni 
p.inji.l l».\ .ban I'an'e. ner at the piano. 

■ Mla*r nmiihers en Ihe prtasrani wen*! 
n piano xoio "i in Winisa "i" S«4IK.M Men 
d.K-dm l.lsxl. \.\ lllbbi Hilton; 
vnlii'. "Amorllll." Caivlnl. l.\ Itila Cot 
tlieituer;   i»nntn.   "'Ilexi-rie."   Hb*kiiisou. 
I.\    VVI list < HI  .1. -;  and i I her  vocal 
mii.ioei 'Xuclmiiuiu.** i: siruiiMS, \.\ 
\IIII  w. l^ler. 

*♦• 

Dr. \Y. C, Coker Speaks 
l<i   w    i    |-aa\fr. nead of ihe I Ma in 

'I I'n iii ..r ihe l'iilversll>  ..r  North 
• .ii. Una, addn < i| ihe Ihdaii) • bib 
..a Friday. N<»veml*er v I »r t'oker 
talked  IUI  lairaaiib'  |dania. 

Ih. rlllb Will hold IIS next llieeltlli: 
<>n   \ovcaila*r -'•. 

i Committee Invites 
Students to Enter 
Work in Exhibition 

Professor  Gregory  Ivy 
Heads Greensboro Group 
In Art Week Observance 

Amerieun Art week will lie observed 
throughout the nation from November 
•J-"» to December 1. lleadqoartera for 
the evhlhlllon will lie at the Metropoli- 
tan museum In New York city. I .oca 
exhibits will be held throughout tbe 
country at  many different   points. 

Local   Committee 
Professor Oregory D. Ivy of the 

Woman's COIIPKC Art department heads 
the committee for American Art week 
here in tlrecnshoro and vicinity. Other 
uiemlMTs of ihe general committee are: 
Miss ,les>ie Douglas, chairman of the 
exhibition committee. Mrs. Ann Reece 
McCormlek. who is superrUor of Art 
In the City schools, chairman of the 
sales committee. Mrs. Frit* Haley Sim- 
mons, chairman of the publicity com- 
mittee, and Mrs. Ann Itraeme Hea- 
sholix. head of the Art department of 
Crccnsttoro college, chairman of the 
program committee. 

Kxhlbltlona will consist of original 
works In oil paintings, water color, 
tempera, goiicahe. monotype, litho- 
graph drawings ami prints, etching*. 
silk screen prints, wood block prints, 
sculpture, handicraft article* of dis- 
tinctive design and craftsmanship In- 
cluding textiles (printed and woven). 
pottery, enamels on metal. *llver and 
Other metal work, furniture and wood- 
work, leatherwork, basketry, and toy a. 
Art  Works  for Kale 

This exhlhlt will IN* held In the gal- 
lery iif Ihe Art department In Mclver 
building. roOBI 198. There will lie defi- 
nite rules governing the entrance of 
any piece of work, and It is under- 
stood thaf all the works accepted are 
for sale to the general public. Any 
peraoa may enter as many exhibits a* 
he wi-dies bctwata U ». m. and 4 p. m. 

in the gallery from NovemlsT l.r» to 
November is. \ ooaaatteat Jury of 
three aieaihera will pass final Judgment 
on all. entries. 'Hie Jury is composed 
of Ihe followilii.' IUCIUINTS: Miss Mollle 

Ann Peterson and Miss Marietta Ket- 
t linen of the Woman's college Art 
«l< par: inent, and Mr. Jack Cohle. ar<hl- 
leet. Any works which they rejeet may 
IN- called f«»r at the gallery NOVCIIIIST 

J I. 
Students are eonllally  Invited lo en 

ter Work and artetid the exhibition. 
*♦• 

Librarian Will Speak 
To Chapel 11 il I Students 

Mi liui A i.\ie. librarian "f Ihe 
Woman's college library, will apeak to 
the sliHblils ot ihe library aehool of 
the Inlverslty at Chapel Hill Wcdnc* 
ibiy, Voveaila*r ~<\ at noon, He will 
t;.ll. en -Ctdlege Mbrarles in the 
HMO's." 

Mr.    I.xh*.    talk    will    IH-   one    of   a 
• ii" ladiig made to the library aehool 

sludculs    by    prominent    librarian-,    of 
■III*   Hectloa.   Mi.-   SIKIII   Akers   Is   di 
reei..r ,,r the library aehool at Chapel 
Hill. 

Residence Halls Have 
Committees to Collect 
Fund Collections 

MIXK n.ml.o DrapiT. of the History 
ilt'imnnicnt. IN ImillnK thp Woman'H 
colletee Ked Crow drive is part of tbe 
national drive during Ued Crom week. 
TuoHdny, November 11. tbrougb Tues- 
day. November 19. Miiw Nanry l.«n 
ronnselor In North Spenrer hall, in In 
4'barKe of the roll rail III Ihe residence 
hnlU. TbeMf liwdern announce that 
WouiHtrN <-ollei;e will probably na^'t 
anil newl It" Boal of $.V«I. Within an 
hour of the lieelnning of the drive, the 
fin*! re|Mirt MM in. On the flrwt day 
O't. IM BUMM In. and by WnteaMlSJ 
evenliur $?."» had btcfl golwwm. 

Farully Speak 
The drive WIIB IH^IIU Monday night 

at rampus-wide hotiHe meetinei*. A 
inemlMT of the faculty wan prexent at 
each rexideiHv ball to dixcuKx the Red 
Cross and to answer the qlleftlons of 
theKtuilentH. Tbe faculty nieinlieni who 
spoke are IH follows: "H". Miaa I^IIIIHO 

II. Alexander; Ifalley. Mrs. Kathleen 
T. lfaff: "A". Dr. Key I,. Barkley: 
Colt, Miss Celia 1 turham ; < often. Miaa 
Kate r. Wilkin-. Cray. Dr. Charlotte 
Kobler: Hinahaw. Miaa Elizabeth 
Hathaway : Jamlaon. Dr. Kuirene Pfaff: 
KlrkUud, Dr. Victoria Carlxaon : Mary 
Konat. Dr. Ituih M. OoUlmra: New Cull 
fonl. Dr. Berniee B. Ilrown: North 
Spencer. Dr. Meta Miller: Shaw. Miaa 
t'liristiHim McKadyen : South Speocer. 
Miaa Veni Lantent: Woman'a, Miss 
Mereb B. Moaaman. 

Han C«BM.ittees 
A committee haa been nrnanlzeil In 

earb reaidence hall to collect contrlbu- 
tlona from the atudenta. The commit- 
teea are aa follow*: 

"II". Bdltb Kutfaerford, Veata Slaugh- 
ter. Dellce Tonne. Marjorle Holmea. 
Barbara Wyche: Bailey. Dorothy 
Whltlock. Edna Kowell. Jean Slaagb 
ter. Roaalyne Reld. Beaa While. Jean- 
ette Wlnatead: "A", Betty Weniel. 
Jeanette Mlnnla. TVinston James. Emily 
Crowell; <\iit. Patty Ciilon. Barbara 
Williamson : Gotten, Ida Harper, Janle\ 
Fowler, Mary FraiK-ea Keilani, Jean 
Klcbert. I.ucle Corbett, Katharine Cahl- 
well, Bllaabetb Lindsay: Gray, Lynn 
MacDonald, Mary Rvelyn Mortis. Jean 
Rain. Jane Samlerlln. Mary .Irandy, 
Hilda Scott. Harriet Sawyer: Ilin- 
sbaw, Frances Craven, Mary Churl.-s 
Alexander, Mary Klrahner. Mattille 
Hicks. Almanria Felder. Helen Han- 
ley; Jamison. Anna Frances Hlmmer. 
Doria Boyette, Shirley Elliot; Kirk 
land. Beaulah Dnre Ormond, Rhea 
Sikea, Perns Bennett. Molly Edward*. 
Mary Frances Waters. Esther Bennett: 
Mary Foust. Marjorle Walter, Clara 
Whlsnanl. June Flekcr. Ruth Bear- 
more, Willie Dlckensnn. Bllaabeth 
llweu; New Oullfonl. AIIKCIIR Amlre 
otto. Virginia Jones. Anne IMtonlak, 
Mnnie Jones, Inex Warn-n. Betty 
Knnfsky; North Spencer, Betty O'Neal, 
Katbrlnc Jones. Doris  Baker,  Barbara 

rConfisvrrf  on Page Fivtj 
-*• 

Miss Catherine Ogden 
Joins Library Staff 

Miss Catherine Hmlen has heen ap- 
l-'intetl   order  assistant   In   the   llhrary 
ta  replaee  Miss  Sarah  Bowltas. who 
realffwd to take n  isisltion in Alalaimn 
as Maarvlaut of wp.v llbrariea in the 
Mohlle  area. 

Miss Ociien raeelved her Bachelor of 
Aria dajfee from the I'niversity of 
Tennessee ami Kradiiafeil from Ihe 
Culverslly of Illinois Lihr.iry aehool. 
She eame to Woman's college from the 
I Hike university lihrarv. win re she has 

arorfced for three years in the order de 
liarlineut. Formerly she hi.I ajorked 
in  (he  Knowille  puhlie llhrary,  Kaoi 
\ llle.   Tclllle-vee. 

Mi-s   KII/.HIMIII   Ramaaoa   and   Mian 
Virginia  TrUMper iiilerlai I  the staff 
of   ihe   Woiiiini's   colle0F   llhrary   al   a 
lea   In  hoaor ef  MIHM  HOWIIBJC on  Sun- 
liar   alleruiNtii.   Xovfliilier   'A. 

♦♦* 

Sociologist   Speaks 
Miaa llerefa I: Moaaaaia. bead of the 

Rtaioharj departaamt, apoke on The 
Poture of America in ihe Far Koat" al 
D*eetlaaa of the Aaheboro ttotary clofa 
and ihe Oreeaahoro lavarheoa club.oa 
Xoveaibi*r 7 ami  12. 
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/%  f^i jy. Convention in Detroit 
Vas Democracy in Action 

Ciilli-lti' journalists from 34 st;it.s 

met in Detroit, Mii'liiisaii. from 
Thunday, November 7. thrmiuli 

Katurday, November9, at the Book* 
Cadillac hotel for the annual fall 

Associate*! Colh^riate Press con- 

vention. There were 15!l eoQegel 
and universities repWmted. There 
was a total registration of 521) cili- 
tors. I.iisiness manager*, and staff 

memliers   of   eolleffe    newspapers, 

yearbooln, ami magaxinen. 11 waa ■ 
Kay thinir—this eonveiitiou. South- 
erners. Northerners, Westerners 

milled ahoiit the hnantifnl Himk- 
('ailillae. Iieeame acquainted, ate 

togrether, danced together, attended 
discussions and forums together, 

partyeil together, exchanged ideas 
and polieies. and otherwise packed 

their three days in. the fourth 
largest city in the United States 
with true press eonveiitiou adven- 
ture and misadventure. 

Now these 520 delegates, like 

milkweed seeds, have lieen wafted 

back bjf train, ear, and plane to 

their colleges and universities in 

the IIOOILS and crannies of the na- 
tion's terrain. They are attending 

classes. In m i n u up on missed 

studies, editing and managing their 
student publications, and Otherwise 

slipping into their daily routines 
as   rolleBje   men   and   women.   The 

dazzling, long-awaited ACF con- 

vention is over, and they are hack 

at work again. 
The ACI* convention was more 

than a social event. It was a stimu- 
lating, teeming source of journal- 

istic ideas, and aliove all it was a 
national expression of youth's faith 
in the collegiate press. College 

youth writes for print because it 
wishes In set its mind In-fore the 
nation. And college journalists 

meet nationally once a year so that 
they may broaden their qualiflca- 

tions   to   write   for   print.   College 

journalists in the United States en- 
joy, along with the rest of the na- 

tion's journalists, a freedom of 

speech—no longer a catch phrase, 

nor for that matter, a catch-all 

phrase, hut a pulsing, lusty phrase 
that emliodies the marrow of our 

American democracy. Yes. the 
ACP convention was more than a 

social event. It was democracy in 
action. 

The editor and the business man- 

ager of THE CAROLINIAN, along 

with the editor and the business 
manager of I'inr Needles, wish to 

express their heartiest thanks to 
Woman's college for their journey 

to Detroit, Michigan, where the 
Associated Collegiate Tress met for 

its 1940 convention. 

Over the Transom 
Campus Camera 

By QU8SIE IIOO 

Red Cross- Give Your Mite 
By Next Tuesday 

Here   at  Woman's   college  Miss 

Berniee Draper, associate profes- 
sor of history. Miss Nancy Duke 

Lewis, counselor in North Spencer 

hull: and Doris Shaffer, president 
off the Town Students' association. 

are paralleling National I{«1 Cross 
•reek, November 12-10, with an all- 
campus drive for contributions. 

They have set their goal at $500. 

They have formed a network of 

solicitors among faculty and stu- 
dents and employees of the col- 
lege. 

Five hundred dollars is a pile 
of money. But then there is a pile 

of people at Woman's college. The 
goal docs not outweigh the ability 
of Woman's college to contribute. 

Many persons must, shave corners 

closely to make ends meet; many 
persons toss money aliout like so 

much confetti; but then all persons 

at Woman's college have money 

whether ill large or small amounts. 
The Red Cross is the world's 

good Samaritan. In every nation, 

wherever there are people who lack 

medicines and food, clothing and 
shelter, the men and women of the 

Jted Cross come to minister aiil to 

them. The Kcd Cross, good Samari- 
tan, hurried to the flood districts 

in North Carolina's mountains this 
summer. It hurries now to each 

new battlefield in Europe as armies 
sweep down strong-bodied men 

with man-made weapons. The Red 
Cross is the world's good Samari- 

tan. 

National Red Cross week will 
complete its drive next Tuesday, 
November 10. There an* only a few 

days left in which to add a mite or 
a mighty contribution to the Red 
Cross funds. 'Nough said. 

To IVhttni II May Concern: A 
column sm ti us lliis Is the very epit- 
ome of yellow journalism. Nol only 
is it roloml highly, hut il is so 
yellow that il exposes the etlilor 
lichiiul her hurk. If any one knows 
the identity of Gamte Hoo. will he 
or she please inform Ihe tslllor so 
lh.it Ihe editor ma) kirk fjuarff oil 
Hie staff? Thanks.—Tlie Kililor. 

III! The press convent Ions ore inrer, 
hm the memories linger on. All reports 
have ii ilint ti wow of a linn, was 
had I'y all, whether ii be in ociir by 
I inrlinin or faraway lietrolt. 

• 
Itohhie Dunlap did herself |h-oud. and 

no klddin'! Besides getting Into Canada 
with   no  credentials  except   her  Snulh- 
era aecent, aba made quite a couqueut. 
Ycsslrce. bis name's I'uul. Mid lie hails 
from South Carolina. 

• 
Jim l.illett N becoming quite the 

civic-minded individual since she nut 
a letter from Massachusetts congress- 
iiinn saving llml they must get to- 
gether   in   Washington   during   Christ - 
inn* holidays.   Nope,  she's never met 
him—never even heard of him. All of 
which mlris up lo (he fact that our 
little Janir Is more famous than the 
runjpjVMBnnu. 

• 
Speaking  of   mail.   Mary   Wake  got 

an   engagement    ring    through    It    the 
other day.  Not very romantic, ll'a inie. 
hut still, the Idea*! there 

• 
Judy Bullmk win-bled for Sadie 

Hawkins' day il»»n at I'apH Hill last 
weekend.      After    seeing     the    hraielet 
that "Fish" Worley gave her for her 
trouble, we'd >ny that there's something 
y. this singing business. 

• 
Lisa Brandt had a date with one of 

our better-known Carolina brothers 
Saturday nlgbt. Be made tin- rounds 
in "It", hm nobody eoubl hold on '<> 
him. Keep pluggln'. Uaa. and we'll 
nil keep our lingers mwnwl, 

• 
Miss   Tilletl's   creative   writing   rtaaH 

enjoyed themselves thoroughly orer lo 
the   11111   last   Thursday   nlgbt    And 

Batty IVrry seemed lii he doing pretty 
Jake with llml Phi I Ml! Incidentally. 
In* had a Idaek eye thai he claims he 
got boxing. But taint eyes thai make 
ihe man. 

• 
Could there be any deep underlying 

Hlgnlieanre in Kilty Warren and ltcls) 
ItiMlwell's inking Mr. Crawford to the 
si inhni rurally di r Tueaday nlgbt? 

• 
IJIS|   Tuesday   nlgbl    (also,.   Ilunny 

(Year gol a hum dlalanee rail from Her 
Itoh III Washington. The next thing we 
know It was Monday morning, and be 
was lien*. <hdy isissihlc solution is that 
he look oil" for points south ns soon as 
he limm up, 

• 
ltetl> t|uirk certainly doesa'l hold 

Up the Dance croup's idea of trace very 
well. We saw her walking nhuiir quite 
peacefully, and the next thing we know 
there she was, floundering around In 
a hole up to her knees. I'nduuntcd, she 
recovered her eompoeure utmost Im- 
mediately, and fortbwiih proceeded to 
wrap herself about a tree. I Jet*, if Miss 
Brow nice cniilduv sis/n her! 

• 
Among tin' town students. Jane Mur- 

ray en n't neeni to Hud lime to slay in 
lireenwboro for a week-end.  This time 
It's Mate; last weekend It was Duke; 
and so on hack to Ihe beginning of 
school. Ah me. the nonchalance of it 
all! And 4cannlr Srhlosser sinus to he 
doing all right with the little number 
from Carolina. He's a transfer from 
refill,   in   case   you're   Wondering   which 

Why does l.ibhy Lamb come sneaking 
into Till: CAIO'LIMAN office and ask 
iu a whis|HT if she may see the Swart h- 
inore PHOENIX? Could It he that 
she wauls to read a hoi it a football 
plaver- left tackle, to lie exact? 

• 
And  Bark Woosley and Carol Newhy 

should   be   ash: •*!   of  Iheinsi-lves   for 
their  si nnlweomlng beharlor la the 
library.   Henlora loo! 

And   now.   as   llrcwstrr   would   say. 
"Gad,   what   a   rat   race!" 

Qt'SSIE IliM* (or have you?) 

Parade of Opinion 
By  ASSOCIATED  COLLEGIATE  VRE 88 

Welsh Rare-Bits 
By BETTY WELSH 

Tfi -4-4-iw rf-r o • From the Scratch Pad 
JUlIlTlgb* On the Editor's Desk 

"Why   not an  edit,  on   the  Dr. tag of New lialls 'A' ami 'B' . . . 
Waile l>.  Brown series of faculty Board nf Trustees of the Orenter 

music eoneertal FVature fad that university names all new buildinga 
this  irriea,   lo   be  (ataUiahed   as in  the  State-Carolina-W.C.IT.N.C. 

annual faculty Btring of eoncerta, triangle. Faculty ami administra- 

will  bring n wealth of ifHiil music   tinn of Woman's college have Bug- 
to Woman's eollage stns. Concerts aeated   name*  for  'A'  ami   'If; 
will In-close to home." Board   of  Trustees   will   vote  on 

"Follow up early e«Jit. on nam-   names in January." 

7%e Qju>€iaiaa 
1'uhiisbed Weekly During the Onllitlalu Year by the Btudenl 0orern< 

iiM-nt   Association  of  Ihe   Woman's  CollafB of (he   Liiiversily   of  North 
CaroUaa. 

Flrwl published May 1!», I - • I - •. Knlered ns second class mailer at the 
noatoflce In Graaaatuuro, North Carolina, (MOIMT I, lOSD, under the Aet 
of March ::, 1879. 

Member 

Natkmal AdyertBcnj; Serrice, Inc.   Rssocialcd GDuf?6»ale Press 
I V.tr iLutor of 

GDUe6ialeDi6ea 
Caaun* 

4tO MMntoa A¥t. Mow YORK. N. V. 
en" M«       ■*•!•*  -   La*  aaatkii  •  Baa   Paaaoac* 

Tour ersiwhlle nrrlbbifir has been 

doing ii lltlle siiirfliiK around and try 

In-' lo gauge feminine reactions eon 

tenting the poiodUility of our entering 
■ hi* .second world fracaa btdng staged 
overseas. I would choose a hiss with 
likely looking reactions and thrust my 
loot  in ihe door wiih lightning "peed. 

Miss.   |  nil t   a llallup poll, so have 
no fear of being \m the lowing side. I 
am a May pole. Do yoo want lo go 
lo   war":"   And   miss  would   IVply'.   "Aw. 
K  wii  i.T kldjriln'! ^ ••>■ aln'l nklu- 
ny e urh lo he a   May poh*.M *»ne |M-rt 
young miss askid ine why 1 didn't IH« 

a fla« j"de. "In limes like Ibeue v*'1 

need i»atriotl-in'." nbe cried fervently. 
Whiit   Have   We  Here? 

I approached a young lady with 
drooping Hhouluew mid a wilted bat. 
"Mis>. ijfi yuo wiuii lo go to war:" 
'Toinrade!" she shrii-kcd. NliatHlIng off 
her hut. and her hair was flaming red! 
•1'owii with war! Those bloated capi- 
talists! Down with bloated capitalists; 
Is there a Isunb in Ihe crowd'.' A 
bomb!   I   luilsl   haVe a  boiuh'"   I   lied. 

A mop of goltlffl mirln raughl my 
eye. "IKI you want In go lo war'.'" I 
ini|iiired carnostl\. "lib. \c-!" laud 
ibe dimples natihed). 'Hleorgle would 
look  so Kweel   In a  uniform!** 

I Hpied a pair of seiisiblo Mbnea. "Ih» 
you   want   to   m   to   war'."   I   Baked 
lliciil.     She    |H-ert4|    at     ine    sleadlas||> 
orer her gUHHeti. she plneed her Anger 
iN-sldi- her I.MS,.   si..- dclllicr.it.-d. Then 

■he bfgan: "I'ldiy. We miwi have 
unlly.     In    II s    of    stress    like    Ihese, 
■re miisi not think of |ieraonnl com 
fort." she was warating lo her sub 
Jeet. "We miisi organlie. Thnfa what 
we    aeed   organisation'    I'niiy!"    I 
feli-hi d   her  a   soap  IH»\   and  departed. 

Trh!  Trh! 
! eaughl  'iu-hi  <»r a  JVtty drawing. 

"l»o   you   want    |o   no   to   war "   She 
blew a cloud of - ke la my face. "I.ls- 
leii. I wan; my hUMhnnd lo have two 
arm- "' 

A   pair ol   gritj   vfrti   with   a   far:iv\a> 
|o..u wire standing nc\i lo me. "lhi 
yon want lo go lo war?" They tilled 
with dream-. 'The l'.ritish Umpire 
must 11..1 fan." site saiil softly. "The 
Mm m*vcr s,.|- on Bnglmh soil " ih-r 
\<\r,- trailed away. She had forgotten 
I   wtiM  there. 

Home lor the wei'k end and the nor- 
n>rs ol war forgotten. I BBl in Ihe 
break fan! room. The mja streamed 
through the window and turned the 
imgar IMIHI Into a shower of soipiins. 
The canary bird KUUg. ''orrle's pop- 
O\I-IS ui-re pulT like i-'if.-i lohi. I*iii I 
bad lo know. "Moiher." I Kpoke ten 
la lively, "you hare a  ann.  Would you 
si-nd him lo war":" "\es." she aii- 
MWeml, and her eyes were like the 
sea ill ihe rain, "but he inns! go.** My 
father spoke: "I'd rather are you dead 
Ibaa under Ho- heel of lliihr" I 
choked. Tlu'se nnnorera weren't as 
good  as   usual. 

M>  lord, ihls situation is Hcriouii! 

GOQ  BlCSS    "that's    hfpnme    of 

Amorin       "' "n''    S,:,r    SIMI"«1'M| 

AmcriCa      Banner1   or have we 
abandoned il as our national anthemV" 
asks the 1'iintiii- Exponent. That's a 
question   that   a   lot   of   colleee   news- 
pnpera hare been asJdag, half loncue- 
in cheek,    half   seriously. 

The r.j'puiunt "won't debate the 
merits of Irvine Berlin's '<h»d Bless 
America* bin we do dispute its right 
lo the same honors as the national an- 
them. We think that the Mihsilliillon 
of -The Slur Upanghld I tanner* for 
'ioil Bleai America" on a few public 
programs would l»c a welcome chance 
—at least for college students who 
have built up a terrific 'hate' for the 
very obvious uttempt to synthcrdzc 
iwil riot ism where fail riot Ism has al- 
ready existed." 

The Daily Itrrrillr raises a protest 
at I^uilslana State university, taking 
Its readers hack to one of the rts-cnt 
!■ •■!!'.ill games. "When the hand played 
the super papular "God  HI ess America', 
thousands leaped io their fheti males 
swept their bats fnun paten ami slap 
ped them over hearts, and stood .sillily 
at   attention  while  the  tune swung on. 
We wish that such  renpeel  would tie 
shown 'The Star Spangled Haniier." " 

•The h'.i.illr U'lleve that "if the fer- 
vid stnndeea would stop a moment to 
nmsider the silly tribute they are 
paying lo tin- American god, Advenis- 
lug, they might save their terror for 
line patriotism Clod didn't pick out 
ibis geographlcnl spot to endow all IHs 
loiiv virtues. We should be proud that 
WO   were   born   here;   we   should   also 
remember that  it's pretty much of u 
genet leal accident that we are Aiuer- 
Irans. Cod doetml 'hleii' America; 
"blessings' conic where |M>op|e an-  fn-e 

to tli ink and where those men net 
decently  toward  their fellows." 

KI (,'niirho takes up a similar cry at 

Santa Barbara State college. "I'ndor- 
stand." says /■-'/ fitiurho, "we don't ob- 
ject to people** rising to sing "(lod 
Hless America.' We think it Is a very 
naive gesture to the COampeuec and to 
tlm singers wlio made it famous, anil 
nothing nion*. Hut one's ability to bel- 
low forth chauvinistic babble is hardly 
an Indication of one's feelings towards 
the I'nltcd  States." 

Realizing that "there will probably 
I>e I"111 men un our trail by morning." 
the Dartmouth declares It Is "unable 
to keep silence any longer on 'Ood 
Hless America.'" The song, says the 
Dartmouth, brings up u "mental pic- 
ture of someone waving a flag because 
It's fun to wave a flag and everybody 
else Is doing It. It seems as though 
we could do a little more than place 
America's wcll-lMdng minilenlly In (Sod's 
hands  and  call   It   imtrlotlxm." 

The Anvil C/iorH« concludes with 
the observations or the f'liff Dtcrllrr 
al the I'dlvcrsity nf riilshurgh. which 
recalls that "when the country was 
growing and ex|iandlng in every direc- 
tion. Il sang Iroisteroiisly and challeng- 
iugly. We as a nation must grow ami 
expand again. We need a song of spirit 
and courage. Let the song plnggers 
play and sing Berlin's tune of apathy, 
hut lei Americans have a song like 
•i »nward  America." " 

Il is sns|Ms-ttd the collegiate writers 
are not really as cvdled about "Ood 
Hies-. America" and its |toss|hlc Im- 
plications as they x-eiu. Hut most of 
them feel America's patriotism must 
burn a more fundamental expression 
than Ihe musical pica lor do\ine 
blessings. 

Week's Tide 
Ity CAROL  MlLUrs 

Subscription   Kate:   for  the collegiate year. $1.50, 
io etudeata; ftt.ou to the public 

Editor In Chat/   .    .    -          ivggy  Dana 
/;u*m<-« Manager  Marty Cock field 
Manaffina   h'ditor     _.   France**   Ncwsom 

i ■".< w,'.'   /editors ...   Jean   Herbert,   Jessie   Hrunt.  Margaret  Van  Hoy 
\ >li <-rlining   Manager         Mae   Duckworth 

KnrroaiAi. HOAU>—Helen Sweet, Jane t)'Connor, Jane (Jillett. and  Helen 
Tanner. 

Sponra   KOITOES—Neita   Allen   and   Hutb   I'orter. 
IIKAII WKITI;US   -i:ii/alM-tli  Wood,  I'eggy  Lincoln, Hetty Baker, Maude 

Middleton.   Pauline   Abcrnethy,   and   Kllzahcth   Newton. 
i '*iii'H.-,':si ■-—.dan Church and  Betsy  Sanders. 
Kxi IIANGE M»\AI.I:KS—Nancy Wlnchell and I'atte Woolley. 
CiBCULAT'o.f  MANA'.KKS—M tiriei Cralg and Carolyn  I'i I lard. 
KtroRTras—Martha   Itcgistcr,   Alia    Hommcl.   Betty    Hopkins,   Polly 

Creech.   Margaret   Tucker,   I>e   Lou   Kearney.   Carndl   Christensi-n, 
Paige  Umr,  Margaret lileim.  Susan  \\li It field. <*lara  Helle Clarke, 
lllorla   Tlnfow.    Hal    March.    Mary   Tuttle.    Anne   McCoy,   Mable 
Lloyd.   Merle   Swaiui,   Mary    Kvelyn   Morris,    Sue   Hall.    Dorothy 
Brown.   B«'lty   W«dles,   Pmnoaa   I^»hr,   Mary   Krnnces   Bidl.   Annie 
l.oulse  Pallerson.  Margaret   Johnson,  Helena   Blue.  Jacipieline  Mil- 
ler,    Dorothy    Mclnillio,   Connie    Bradley,    Serena    KMT.    Virginia 
l'augherty,  Jean   Booth,  Peggy   l-cvlnc. I'lirisime  Allen,  and   Ih-tsy 
Smith. 

Birainana   SiAir     Mary   Kram-es   Cox.    Frances   I'is'kcrham,   Marilsdle 
"iiiin.   Marjorle   Foster.  Helen   Sberwin,  Bulb   House.   Frances   Hor- 
ton.   Maxine Moore.   Prnncea   Little.   Bobette   Kelly,   Frances   Bailey, 
Thora   Bean,   Kathrya   Little,   Manatee   Bennett,  Carolyn  Coker, 
and   Barbara   Holllstcr. 

Flashes On Flickers 
it;/ CARROLL CHM8TES&EX 

•"Till; MOKTAL STtlKM" — State. 
Monday. Tuesday. To yon fans who 
wiinl motion pictures that mirror life 

as ii is. who are tired of nwapbun 
literature. "The Mortal Storm" bringa 
you the moving and poignantly dra- 
inatle story of what can happen to n 
family, to lovers, to friends In the 
world as it Is today and now. Frank 
Morgan plays the amiable, tolerant, 
anil    lovable    Professor    Both.      As    his 
daiurhter  Kreya, torn between Ihe de 
\ ol ion of two wblelj conlrastlng men, 
Boliert Voung and James Siewari. ||«r- 
garet RuUlrnn again rereabi her bril- 
lianl skill as an actrews who can turn 
at win fnun llgftii hearted comedy to 
the most   irngia of scenes.   • 

•"DR. KIIRI.M'S KAOIC HI I.LKT"— 
Ayeoefc auditorium. Kovember io. Ed- 
ward IL Hohiusou. famous character 
actor, plays the title role In the biog- 
raphy of Dr. Khrlle. discoverer of iKHl. 
the rapeHAc trcalmeiit of syphilis. The 
picture Is authentic in its handling of 
the many clinical siibjists concerned, 
markcilly   painstaking   lu   the   Interests 
of   scientific   accuracy,   professionally 
candid in dialogue refercmes io syph- 
ilis, tuberculosis and other diseases. The 
subject is a grim one. not amusing as 
Ibe name ma> suggest. 
■VPRIIMC \\l> PBKJI l>ll K"—A>co. k 
auditorium, November 23. If you think 
Sadie Hawkins' da\   is a  new  idea, you 

fConffnurd on Pupa Fkre) 

Tlic    dic.uiied    future    of    tier-many 
omitted fate.   Treuaured   Rumanian  oil 
llclds  broke  from  the  core of Ibe earth 

spilling black gold. 
The recently ac- 
quired   llebls   Will 
IN* inoperuble  for 
at least throe 
weeks   due    lo    an 
earlhipuike. the 
toll of which has 
not been complete- 
ly survey edi 

Soviet -t'crnuin- 
llalian parleys of 
this week are of 
I rein end ous Inter- 
national inipor- 

►nferenceri with Hit- 
ler   are   said    to   Indicate   cooperation 
between th anlrlra    Italian  troops 
retreating from snowy Greek passes 
to Albania suffered heavy losses. The 
IMisslhlllly that Italy can conquer 
Greece only through Bulgaria ami 
Yugoslavia Is said to IK* the keynote 
of the conferences. Since these two 
Balkan countries arc under Russian 
Influence, Moaeow will have to approve 
violations. Sell lenient of the Balkan 
problem will necessitate statciucli! of 
Itusalaq policy, which, however made. 
will al least break the present trance. 

Staggering demands are being made 
ii|Hin pmdiirlloii, that end toward which 
I niied States is hcialing every effort. 

taure.   MololofT's 

Saturated with orders, explosive plants 
have IMS-II screaming with activity. 
Perhnpa eneed has cnuaed orenlghl of 
ini]n.riatii safety measures, ismsibly 

salMitage  Is   res|Nius|ble;   lu   any   crent, 
within tifty minutes, three aortheaateru 
plants were blasted. One Peiinsylvanla 
plaul held more than f'JiMi.iNMi hi do- 
fense contracts. 

Meanwhile. Untied Slates Is fever- 
ishly attempting to arm Itself ami to 
till orders from Britain and from South 
American countries. Still deadlocked In 
Martinique Mre the llu F. S. built 
planes — originally Intended for the 
.Trance which was lighting I'ermany. 
The squadron of naval |uitrol planes 
and troops m-iil lo Martinique by order 
from Washington are only, according 
to otllclal statement, for routine ma- 
neuvers. That there Is a potential 
enemy In the field of the ('ood Nelgh- 
isirs disputes the veracity of the Wash- 
ington report. 

The 0. O. I*, hope that Democratic 
majnrit) would fade In Congress waa 
a lost hope. Dcinocrnls remain In com- 
mand. Wendell Wlllkle refused to re- 
tire to the background, however. Mou- 
day   night    brought   new   peace   to   his 
voice, n temporarily congenial altitude 
toward Hooscvclt. Ills focus Is ap- 
parcnily mi BUI. however, and upon 
•constructive criticism" n| the pn-sent 
goTernment. 

1 
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Students of 13 Foreign Countries 
To Visit at Woman's College 
Speaker for International Week-End 
Conferences Will Be Mr. Luther Tucker 

•*• 
Students from 13 countries ami territories are doming to Woman's 

college enqm on November 23 and 24 to attend International week- 
end, sponsored liy the V. \V. C. A. by way of the World Christian 
Committee department. The roll call of nations and territories rep- 
resented will l>e as follows: Austria. 3. (iertrude Marill. Itnoul Kami. 
Kortiert Hlum; Cuba. 2. Juan Kodriipiez. Anahel Callevio; Germany, 
3. Isle Schott, Rudolph Weiner.' 
Claus Victorius; Hawaii. 1. Bobby 
Fddwbeh; South Africn. 2, .1. T. 
Glaaee, Mary Hester I'osell; China, 
'!. Nai-Zer Yao. .luliet Tchou. Ed- 
ward <1iou; I*nerto Rico. 2, Henry 
Necraa, Bay Taavmi Panama, i. l>an- 
M Niitu: India. 1. Carol PatMi B* 
irlum. 2, Brim Brown,  l-<■«t>   llrown; 
Camilla. :i. Jack Horoku. Mary Qncs 
PM»H. Catherine llolinilo; Philip- 

pine*, l. Bnaaato Bantoe; Caaal Zone, 
]. Ikirothy Judd. 

Mr. I.ulhrr Tucker to Speak 
Mr. I.other Tucker. BfCietary of the 

World Snidcnf HirlNtlan federation, 

will U' the main apeafeer. Mr. Tucker 
will njainll at the l.:ni'|M.-i on Saturday. 

N<>\I'IIIINT '-■'<. at •*. :.!ti p. in., and nisiilll 
at i lnirch I'll llic followinir morning. 
He lead a dlMcns»l(.ti on Sunday from 
-  30  until   I .'Ki  p.   in. 

The pri.Kraio tow llo* tei't'fc I Od I" »•* 
follow- Saturday. Notoliihor S3, 1 :•'»>- 
S-JB p. lu. rei!i-triitl»n : B:30 p. III.. 

haaaaet;   Ml   p.   m.. -culcrtaiuuieiit : 

Mr. John P. Givler 
Talks to Faculty (tub 

Professor of Biology Uses 
The Unresting Cell' As 
Topic for Lecture 

NiM'jiklni:    on     (In-     ci-ii * r.i J     topic 

'The Vint'stlne (VII." Mr. John I*. 

<;ivI«T, (.ritffKsor of htotoftj, lectured 

on "Tl»' I'nleellulnV Hunt, splroirym" 

to tbC Faculty Science c!ul« on IfOOdHJ 

evening. Nnveiiits-r fi. Mr. <;ivler stated 
in hi* (HM'IISSIIIII ih.it chlorophyll |s one 
of til** lliosl imjHirt;ilit sillistiinees "11s 
fur it-* tli** reultn of lift- i- coiutTiiftl." 

In iiii-onltiiitr with the uliu of the 
Huh It.I- >eur. Mr. liitlcr latrrpnHed 
the   jilinil    spirou.vni   In   terms   of   nil 
Sell'lieC*. 

'I'ho iint-iiim WJIS oppned with I'resi- 
sun.i;i\. "inimlii■ 21 11 ii. in., chunli; Ideni FCHxabeCh lutfTy. proffor of pay- 

New In the Library 
H uiui'irinii      Hlmpxudil.      hy      Ilortitil 

ii.iniih-'    A   roiiiniiili'   and   touching 
story   of   mi   iudomilnhle   actress,   the 
author'*  ir->i|mo! IHT. 

Mil Xntire Land, hy Anna LoolM 
Strong. A seasoned world traveler w«*s 
America   In   a   lw»r rowed   ear. 

'/Tic Atiriinn  Toiirh. by Kdwu  IfOBBT. 
An   Amerlciiii   woman   anil   her   three 
children  live u   happy  year   in   Mexico. 

Itmtli**     Win,,     hy    llaru    Matsnl. 
Miss    Matsnl.    who    appear!    on    the 

here   !ln-   year,   write* 
in    .Inpan   and   of   her 
which   prevent   her   re- 

1 p. in., dinner in IDC college dining 
halls; 2:30-4 90 p. ■ . OBCB di>«-nssion ; 
I :'-". T, '\II p in. sing: .":.'> i p. in., sup- 

l--r at the "V" hut for *lsitors. eom- 
niiitt-e iiiiiiiUr- and incnilM-r* of tin- 
•V" eii.inet : Odin p. in., closini: rwi 

P<r. ;   7  p.   HI.,  adjournment. 

Nanry   t-YrciiMin   Ilnul*  1*1 an* 
N.iiM.v     KVnCOnoa    he;id»   all   the  eom- 

Bdltrm  for  r!•«■ event. 
M« IIIIMT* of the -invitation* commit 

ti-e are Johanna 1'."•■! ami Marjorle 
Snlli%an: Kaeiilty commit h-e, Joan 
KHdiiinu and WlawiOM JIIIIIC*: guincx 
ami entertainment. Helen Sweet. June 
St reciiniin, Klennor Nohle. and Aiina- 
raurie l-ehiulorff; Imnqiiet, LacBe <«rlf- 
tin and <ih>riu Tlnfnw ; nrl and decora- 

llaaa, Frances Templelon. IKBIM-I Mr- 
Iiiiot.li und the fn-shinan "Y" cluhfi; 
discitsHioii. IIOHH Macl'herKon; jmh 
Ihily. I*4*mc>' Lincoln and t'ury Mr- 
l*onald: tlckefH, Jfttnle Hrillil. (I nice 

SIIM'UIII ami the sophomore "V" elulm; 
hoMpltnlily. Miirtiin-i l.lltle. Mary 

Kalls I'elle. .HI.! .i.ni.- Wehh: tea, 
lU*tsy Smith: arnuiKeinentH. (iladys 

B^aaoan, I-i-.i Krandt. and It4-ll Illcka 
I'urvis. 

Beep the family informed. Send THE 

<"A*H.!NIAN home. See Marty Ctukfleld, 

husiness mutineer, for details. 

cho|oi:y. prcsidliiL'. Miss Kulh Gill, as 

sistaut in phvr-irs, reatl the minutes 
of the last inei'tiiiir. The incmhers voted 

ih.il o;n h department should compile a 
short, interesiini: abstract of Its pros 

filial ion-. (IIHIIIL: the year to IN- dis- 

trihuted to sludeiils hy the library. It 
al«o  Voted   that   a   eoinmittee  eonsisliiiK 
uf i»r. Ke> I., harkhv. amorlalr profva- 
sor of ps\rho|ou-> ; I ir. Allart K. Tlilel, 

Martha   Smith,   n-sistaiil   professor   of 
ehemi-iry;  ami   Miss   Helen   Inu'raham. 

iissoeiatc  ptofinmor  of  Uotaajy,  rceoai- 
Ilielided   to   the   |i*<-|lire enmuiltlee  some 
apiriiV lecturers lu the Held of arleaca. 

I»r.   Ijiwrenee  Kitehie. assistant   |»ro 

fi — r- of biology, aoajaaatad that each 

detriment consider the fplroK>'ra In 
relation to its science for the next 

meet imr. 

College  Doctor Reports 
On Medical Examinations 

Dr. Knth M Coll I n K-. college physl 
clan. re|nirls that freshmen medical 

examinations have U*en completed and 
that. In general, the students have fjoad 
health and  require little mtMlical aid. 

Dr.. Mary Wultoii. who lias lieen 

helping tlie Woman's college medical 
stntT since the lM-Kiniiing of school, 

has   returned  to  her  home. 

Carolinian Invites Students 
To Read Exchange Papers 

lecture   course 

■ ■f   bar youth 
miHlern   ideas 
turn   home. 

Si-hwilmn*ti r uf \i MI, iilnii. I iy I Cay 
Mlllard Klllmoro Keuiieily and Alvln 
K Harh'W. The PNHI old days of the 

HI tie nil schtMil house, stout hickory 
slicks, (in dinner palls, ami dunce 
corners. 

Funul OaffMfC. Thirty foresters tell 
and show hy photographs why our 
national forests are becoming no popo> 

lar  as   vacation  lauds. 
r»< /'mi Imrrtmn ff'eairatf, by liar 

ry A. t'rauek ami HITIMTI ('. I .auk-. 

Make-. \oii want |«i |iae|, the old family 
ear and >tari on a tracnlMMi loday. 

ICervnl fiction: 
'I In    I'IUi■/mill/   /.mlii   in   Witr   'linn 

llalalhld. 
//   It   I'n.i.     I„u-    \\. nth. r     I'm* r 

si»|l. 

Tin   Hrfrmtlm    IbeHninc. 
i.ii. uf   Mh 
lu tin   liutii 

II id i m:. 
Kore*-ler 

College Publications 
Are On Racks in Office 
In Alumnae Building 

t'olleiriate news from near and far 

U la I"' found anioiii: 4*\ college |>n- 

pm on the e\change rackn in THE 

I*\KOI.INIA\ otltce. THE I'AKOII^IAN in 

*iies an\"tie to come and browse 
thnoich  Tut   I'MUHIMAN   o\ehanges. 

Tin   'Miiiinuv nflkt may In* reach- 
*    *d  bj   walking  In  the middle diM»rs  on 

. the   BToaad   fl<M»r   at   the   back   of   the 
Alumnae   house   ami   o|iening   tlie   Oral 

door   on    the   left. 

Southern Newspaper* 
The eXehailge list llieludes ; Thr f'l/r- 

iimti Hurnit. Parana unlver-lty: Thr 
7 iiji r     Itmi.     Slati-     Ti-aclM-r's     college. 
Memphis. Tanaaaaie; Tin   itiur sinri, 
*'"!. l'rt-h\ t.-rian college: The //"*//«/•. 
\aiiderblli university: Thr l>nil,i Jt> 
11 ill., I^iuislana State university: Thr 
lUtlntur, Mississippi Stale college; 

trimxoii unit IFMfe, the l"niversity of 

Alabama: Thr ftailfi Tisan. the I'nl- 
viTsity of Texas: Thr fliimrcwk. tin* 
rnlvcrsity of South Carolina; Thr 

I'lainnmiw, Alabama I'olytechnlc Insti- 
tute: Thr Florida Flambrau. tlie I'ni- 
Vandty of Florida; Thr lluUabalw, 

Tulane university: Thr Whitr Tupprr, 
F.mory and Henry i^illege: and the 

Ti.o Krhu, fjaai Kusteru Carolina 
Teacher's college. 

Woman's eo liege Htudelil will lie 

p.inhiilarly Interested In the liaily 
Tar l/nl and the Tnhnirian from the 
I'niTerslty     of     North    4'aroliua     and 

State  eollotre.   tMher   represelilatIves  of 
North Carolina eoUeeca are I*aa Darltf- 

mmiitH,  DarMaoa  eolleaje;  Thr  Oukt 
rhn.iiiili,   I»uke university:  aid 'luid 
and Itlu.t,. Wake Forest college; Thr 

I'iuHI 11\ I'atawha colletfe; The tli /'". 
High I'oint co|U«ge; The Maroon and 

Hold. Klon rollcajai Thr Tiri,,. Mere- 
dith eoUeajp; The ttrllcs of st. Wmrtfs, 
St. Marv's i-ollege: ami the Sal, mil.. 
Sal.-in college. 

P.ilien,  fnmi Afar 
There are papaffH on the raeks that 

hail from fjtm Angeles to Michigan. 
Mil the nicks are found I In Tarirr 
t ai'r.rxi/// V. ,/•*, Xazier university : 
I In   t'liildinii.  I'eim college:  Tli.   Iltiihi 

VmrMnml,    I'niversity    of    Wlaronjata; 
Th. I.ln, W,,khi. Milwauke.' Teach 
er's roUpxr; Thr l.o* \„.i.h* r*»,/ 
ti.li.in. l.os Angeles City college: 'flu 
Mi'l,i./,,„ /null/. I'niversity of Miehi 

gan: the Mimnnuta /»<n7//. Fiilversily 
or Minnesota ; The Weutrrn WUHe, 

Went era Minnesota state Teacher** 
rollrejp; and Tin etraoaeaf, Norlhem 
Slate     Teacher's     college.      AlMrdeeii. 

South Dakota, 

Large Stack of Classical 
Records at Reduced 

Prices 

The Record Shop 
H'.I    8.    Davir    si 

l>r.   AIIIIII   AaglMU   von   lli'liiihnllz 

Phriaa *»f tin. Calvandly at Mlaaeaola 
Ktitli.h  ili'imrtini'iil   is mi iiiillmrll)' OB 
cntH. 

"Mm man, aajam 
Christmas Cards 

iCefri'shingly  IMfferent and 
Very   Smart 

Price*   to   Suit  t'.viry   I'urar 

WILLS 
|      Book & Stationery Co. 
- ^ ^ ' " II' 

Duquesne University 
Makes New Discovery 

KioloK.v Students  Develop' 
Two Cheap Glass Substitutes 
From I'lastir Material 

|-ill~l.iirttli. I-II. lACPi I MI.III.MII. 

university's lifnliic.v il>'p:irtnifiit roporls 

an unportaai rmtriaoHon to nrlratnV 
stiiily tiiroiiEh iii'ii'iiqiitiiiii .pf II piaatle 
lllil-rfisf'fi|H' IIIVIT. 

St'lciK^.    IllTI-tfiron'    llllS    IISI'l!    fllllSlll'S 
In nsli tritys. lump bases, nntfiiiiiihlh' 
ilaslilMinrils ami MUM'll of HIIHT prixl 
aria,  Inn  wH   until  worn  liav.- plasil.s 
IMS-II   i-mpl'iyed   In  atlvalii-e   mlsi-usi'iiplc 
slmly. 

IHSI-IIVITV Hint theri- was an ini 
nilmnt slmrliiKi' "f tin- ■irlitlnnl L-IIISS 

covers, previously ■radaoed In HIT- 

many, laiinihi'il l>r. Robert T. HaacC 

and two of his students on a year's 
resenreli  thai   has  Malted  In  Hie  new 

type rover,  wiihonr the envors it  is 
lnil».ssi|,i,.  1,, study  a  xperlmea. 

Rrrklna   ■    Ihln.    iran.|»iniii    suh 
► lane*, wllll all Hie i|iialilles of ulass. 
'In- ri-s..;ireliers i|e\*-l.i|M.d tun siil.vii 

tales uhlih in.il.i- us,. „f phislle male 
lial II Is ehllmi'd Hie new .overs lire 
eollsllleralily rhea|ier lo luamirai'l lire 
Ulan Ihose ol flass and thai  lli.-.v make 

pumiMr  eiearer obMrrralkw  of  nlaal 
and animal luwue under Hie miero. 
s<-..|«.. 

Roosevelts Attend 
College in Schcncctady 

Sihemstady. \. V. lA.i'.l'.i Preal. 
dent It.Kisevelt's father ami L-ramlla 
lln-r  all,nil. ,|   I'lilou   eollei;...   here 

I'ol'llellll.   Ml I   K Irll    jollied   III. 
freshman e'ass in I.MiM ami l.fl In mid 

November lo Join Hie navy as a mid 
Hblpman. lie left the navy the fol- 

lowing  Mar.h  lo enter baalneaa. 

•I *   Ruoarvetl   lk'1 1   I he   senior 
■ lam in Heutember, IKW, ami was a 
member of  Itella   I'lii  fralernlty. 

Schools Hold Rally 
On Student Relief 
A! Guilford College 

Or. Claud   Nelson  Tells 
How to Raise Service 
Funds on Campuses 

Five   representatives   from   Woman'* 
poUaaa attended a rally to further ata> 
dMIl    relief   at    GnUftwd    e« ill ego    on 
Thursday, N'OVCIIIIHT 14, from 2 :.T0 
nutII .". ;:M> p. in. flffhuntnn from all the 
colleges In Western North Carolina 

attended the rally. Those attending 
from     Woman's    eollegc     wen*:     lle»*B 
Johnson, renrtaeullaft the Y. W. C A.; 
Miss lli-len Itoyil. director of n-li^ioiis 

aellvltles; Nancy FeririiMtn. reprewnt- 
IIIK tlie gnnip worklnR on International 
week-end: and reprewnlntiveH of the 
Student <Iovernnient assiHlatlon and 
the   International   Itehithmn   eluh. 

Mr. «*lnIKI Nelson, dlre-'tnr of the 
World Muii.ni Service fund, sjiokc on 
the |Hts>(|h||illeN of service fund driven 
In colleges and on the U>»t technique** 
In rnisliiK Ihese funds for student relief 

in the Far Kast anil in Baioyft, This 
student relief In to IN* carried on this 

rear Ihroosh the World Student Hera- 
Ire fund, a inerirlni: of the Far Kastern 
Stinh-nt Berrlce fund and the lairo 
hi"! Student Service fund. 
"Preceding the rally, a luueheon was 
alven in tin* home economies cafeteria 
at Woman's college for Mr. Nelson, 
Alter fald.-r. Klbtalirth ratlin, \aiiey 
KermbMin, lt,->^ Juhntiiin, Catherine 
Paris. Marty I'ockfleM, I'eiruy I.ln 
roln. anil faculty representative-, al 
tended the luncheon. 

        ♦♦• 

Students Contribute 
Work to Poetry Boxes 

The I'octrv ho\es in the Read 

*«<ir room ..( the lihrary are w*rrlv- 
Inie a popular reopimm* from 
nnonynioiiH eampue |MN-IS. AS many 
as lo |ioeuis have IM-CII signed with 
l"ii IIIIIIM'H and plaeetl in the hoXe*. 
Some of incur noetna are helnR ena 
nldered for puidleation in the Co* 
ruddi. eampiis maga/lne. 

For puhlii ation pUrpUUM the h<\ 
lowlin' (MK-ts arc asked lo rereal 

their Identity: "Lntta Hull." Ca- 
miis, and .luliet .lotics. State i-en 
name, given name, and classltlca- 
llou. and put this Identification In 

the buxen. 
The boxen on the poetry shelf in 

the social rending room of the II 
brary  plus the use of pan  names 
are Itehig lisitl to proleet the Iden- 
tity of the |MH'IS who wish 10 

have their work criticized. 

College Students Uphold 
Doctrinal Views of Church 

Kent. < )hlo.— (A. C. I\) —COM radio- 
ing (he popular idea thai college (»eo- 

pie an* atheistic because they do not 
attend ehureh. I »r. John F. Oilier, pro 
fCNMOr of soeiol.iu-v at Kent Slate imi 
tor»i|>, |N>inls out that students who 
do not attend rfaurctl maniftst iuan> 
iiadliiomil doctrinal and moral views 
■ •r  the rfaurrh, 

V"l  onl\   that,  be COnttnUCM, they  |HW 

Heiw a decidedly favorable attitude to- 
ward churehes as institutions more 
M». in wane InMtance**, than do church 
ini-iidM-rs. 

History Association Elects 
Dr. B. B. Kendrick Head 
Southern Historian . . . 

. . . I»r. B. II. Kendrick. head of the 
History de|uirtiuent, win* elwltnl new 
president of the Sotilherr Historical 
a-soelalfon   at    Its   annual   .ni-i-iing   la-I 
week  in  fharleaton.  South  OiroUaa. 
He   will   pieslde  over   the    1941   e">livcii 
lion In Atlanta, 'o-orgla. .luring No 
vemlier or next year. 

Photographs 
at 

Manning's 

All the Important Types 
of Millinery 

"Lee's Millinery" 
In  ■ 

Brilliant New Collection 

CRITERION 

Monday—Tuesday 

"STAR DUST" 
XVI Hi 

I,ill.la   I In null 
.lulin   I'ayne 

Kiil.'iiiil YouiifF 
Cliflrldtti'  Qreenwood 

Open 11 A. M. 
Matinee 15c Night 20c 

PERSONAL GREETINGS 
For I'hrisluias ami  i he  New  Year 

Made from your own snapshots 

THE  ART SHOP 
IIS \V   Mnrk.l si. 

Kansas Coeds Spend 
Little for Clothes 

Students Can Dress Well 
On  Limited  Budget 
Hy Making Wardrobe 

I jinnin-i'. KmiNiis. (AGP)—<"O-«MIH 

ill  IIM- I'lilvi-rslly of KmiNjiN nia.v NlH'llll 

■H null' ns «s7 (or iiiiir eMIdag nils 

wiiilcr mill   — i ill   I..'  wi'll ilrcNNiil. 

I'liiviTKlly iilllrliils anil the NVA 
n»k«il    three    Mfllon    l«»    Hllhlllll     llli'lr 

ropnaMI eMhtag hmleets. One Mild » 
Kirl   eoiihl   ilri^»*  well  mi   $S7:   nnnther 
siiEEesleil |ISO, (he third Hiiiil $l.r.7.r.l. 

The  |B?  hiiclget   ineliided  a  aervloe 
iimt. $12: dniw ciiat, $'—Ti; "flalH." $4; 
diem KIMN'W, $.*»: day drew, fil; tailored 
itN.I ilrenx. $4: "dute" dretiH, $.'1; for- 
iiiil. t~; evening sli|i|MTs. $2; three 
klrlx.    $■'.:    two    HhlrtH.    »l.r<l;    Mik 

i.ioiiK.-. (IXO; tkraa wlm. pi: ank- 
lets.   $1.   and   slaekH.   Cl. 

The eo-i-d -iii.l the woolen and the 
"dull1" dresses, the shlrtM and blouses 
mid two of the skirts should be home 
uiude. 

 -*-.  
IH*un Krnst ltessey of Uie graduate 

M'lioul at MiehlRan State collefe baa 
returned from Hawaii with 600 aperies 
off fungi. 

West End lee Cream 
Co., Inc. 

Milk   Shakes—Hoy   Dogs 
Ituj Cones 
I'hoiie   H284 

1MO   Spring    Harden    Si. 

Woman's College Teacher 
Plans Program for Next 
Year on 'New South' 

Dr.   K.   H.   Kendrlrk.   head   of  the 
Woman's college History depnrtment, 

WUH elected president of the Southern 
HlHtorlcal iiRHorintfon at Its annual 
niei't inc In Chariest on. South CarolTna, 

hiNt week. Ilia term of oltlec beirinn 
January 1, 11M1, and expire** one year 

from thai date. 

I>r.   KrndriVk'H   IhlUea 
I>r. Kendrlck'a principal duty will 

ha the preparation of the program for 
the next meeting of the association. 
The general topic for the association'* 

consideration will he "The New South." 
This will he haaed on Southern hla- 
for.v Of the pant hulf century. The next 
meeting of the Association will he 
held at Atlnuta, <^>orsia, early In No- 
vemlier, 1041. 

Or. Kendrick waa graduated from 
Mercer university with an A.It. de- 

gree, lie wdn his MA. and Ph.I). de- 
grees from t'oluniliia university ami 
was a niemlNT of the History deiiart- 
inent then- from IMS until 102.1. He 
came to Woman's college RH a profea- 
sor of history In l'>'-''i and was made 

head of the de|»urtmenl In  MBS. 

Mr   Kendrick   Is  Aiitlior 
He and Mr. I.ouis M Hacker were 

co-authors of The Tnitid Statr* Since 

1995. With Dr. A. M. Arnett, also of 
the Woman's college History depart- 

ment, he wrote The South l.o.-l.* at It* 
I'ant. I»r. Kendrick edited The Journal 

of thr Joint Committrc of Fiftrrn On 
l.'i ronntrurtion and has contrihiitcd 
articles to magaxlnes such as Amrr- 

iniii Historical Ucvinr. The Journal 
of   Southern   llimtory,   und   The   South- 
. rn Review. 
 -♦*  

Nine iMTsons rrom eight states have 

recently received scholarshlpa from 
Mcdlll MchiMd of Journallam. North- 
western  university. 

O and G 
Frustiil  fVuits and 

Vegetables 
W. I. Anderson & Co. 

IMslrlbutom 

i.i 11 i r.iii 1111 ii i: nx 331 

(Ruth Crouch—260 N. Spencerf 
Agent for 

Greensboro Floral Co. 
378 N. Elm   I Iiiahop Block) 

Day 6S06 Night 2-33)2 I 

TTT 33T ■ .• ■ • • J 

■M H M > H i ■»>■■ 

DIXIE RADIO 
ClK) N.  Klin St. 

(1RKKNHBOKO, N. C. 
l*:i-i'V   Join- I'l mini 

i > > I I ■ 11 It ti ll ■-*. 

"Your" 
Shop 
for 

Individuality- 
Style- 

Quality 

M 
109 S.  Elm St. 

GET YOUR  HATS 
At 

Betty Lou Hat Shoppe 
111   S.   Kim   St. 

THE GRILL 
We appreciate jour patronage 

and  hope  It   will  continue 

7306—Phone—9465 

Drink 

Orange.(rUSh 
CARBONATCD    BCVCRAGC 

Sold Only in the llrown 
Ftaror-Guarding  Bottle 

Monday & Tuesday 

Shirley  Temple 
Jack Oakic 

Charlotte Greenwood 

"Young People" 
Wednesday & Thursday 

Hlondie—Datfwood 
Maliy DtimpliiiK 

"Blondie Plays 
Cupid" 

Friday & Saturday 

Dick   Koran 
I'<"KKy   Monm 

"Mummy's Hand" 

I a aoara (UKKIMIMUI 

Visit  Our 

<*jindies   of   Traditional   Quality 

BELK'S 

For Better Health 
Use 

PET ICE CREAM 
And 

PET HOMOGENIZED VITAMIN 
D MILK 

Pet Dairy Products Co. 
410 Summit Ave. Phpne 6131 
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National Field Hockey Players 
Demonstrate at Winston-Salem 
W. C. Teams Meet 
Guilford Friday 

Wotinin's eollew will Is* npRMtlcd 
nt t«"0 ofT enin|nis tie hi hoekey event-t 

in roiM'luili' QM of the most oiitstiiml 

iriC ntaaoaa that her tennis have ever 

had in i>Iiiyinc friendly enmes with 
the teams of nearby sehools. On Mon- 
day. NovrmlMT tK, both players and 

■actlatotl will ho arnt l<» Salem col- 

hiee to ulh'iid a |in>cram offered by 

the failed NtatcM Field I turkey iisso 
•Tint ions' timrlm; team. This team will 
MMl the players from Woman's col- 
lew *»d Ihike university durum the 
afternoon. This afternoon. Friday, No- 
vember !•">. a team and substitutes from 
Woman's  college  played  at  Guilford 
college. 

ftroop Goon to SaJewi 
The Kroup attending the program at 

Salem will leave by college bus at 2 
p.   m.   The   game   with   I Mike   will   bo 
ptayaa' nt :t:to p. m. La-tar in the after 
BOOa the touring team will play one 
INTIINI mUed with the players from 
Salem mid then will play one period 
airiiinst the Salem team to demonstrate 
their tis-hnhpie. At the eonelnslon of 
the contests the touring team will con- 
duct a discussion of techniques and a 
ajanacal hoekey clinic. 

ti oinc North 
Sjileiu eoUvaa I-"4 one "f tbe stops tin* 

ten in is making K«>)III*; north from their 
trip ilinoiuli the fluntlnHOl nml ihe 
South. The inuring team ho|*es to In 
trisltlee Hit' leehiii<|lles of fOO-d Held 
hotkey In the regions where horkey 
Is not played so widely and ao wall 
as in  the  North. 

The girls  who  went   io OaJIfoffd  co|. 
Inge left this aftcraaaa at :t p. m. to 
play   mie   game   of   Ins-key   against   the 
i.nilford  team   'Just for the fun of it." 

Three Halls Plan 
Dances, November 23 

May March la Social 
Chairman for Gotten 
Formal in Game Room 

Cotten, North Spencer, and OoM halls 
aie planning to give dances on Satur- 
day evening. November iEt. Gotten halt 
dance will be In Spencer game room. 
North Spencer and Colt have not de- 
cided where their dances will In* 
given. 

May Morrison Mnreh, social chair- 
man of Gotten hall, is in charge of 
plans for the dance. On Ihe social com- 
mittee an* Irma Sloeloff, Annie I-mi-e 
Patterson, Sarah I>ecs, and Jean Dick- 
inson. Willie t'pehurch is dance chair- 
man : Kmily Dunning Is floor commit- 
tee chairman; Gomel He Caraway Is In 
charge of the refreshments: Mollie 
Bowie is in charge of decorations; anil 
Molly Kills will arrange the music, 
tllrls and boys may go stag, and there 
will Is? l-oth Isiy and girl breaking. 

No detlnite plans have l»een made 
for the Gott and North Spencer dances. 

Brown University Obtains 
Copies of Valuable Works 

Providence. R. I. — (A.C.P.) — A 
unique project for microfilming rare 
and ordinarily inaccessible material on 
I.:irin■American culture Is being started 
at Itrown university an a world refer- 
ence center for schools of early Latin- 
American civilization. 

The project, first of Ita kind, will he 
•carried out during the next three yearn 
under a JJtTi.OOO grant from Rockefeller 
foundation. Kmphasis will lie placed 
upon acquiring microfilm copies of 
printed works published in South 
America, Central America, and Mex- 
ico. 

It is said that no library In tbe 
I'nited States has more than 25 per 
cent of the titles needed by students 
of the history and culture of Lotln- 
Amerlca in tbe colonial period. The 
material is widely scattered among 
the great libraries of Mexico and 
South America. 

Britain   reports   three   former  team 
captains   at   Eton   college   have   been 
killed   in   the  armed  services. 

Benny OsUrbaan, great Michigan 
•end. was named to tbe official All- 
American three consecutive years. 

£fjf JHoar anb Castle 
DINING   ROOM   AND ALTO 

TRAY   SKRVICK 
Sandwiches with Special Dressing 
Barbecue with our Special Sauce 

Famoun Steak Sandwiches 
W.  Market St. Kxt    Phone 2-07DS 

Hockey Schedule 
November 11—Sophomore* 

VH.  Junior*. 
November   19—Krmhmen 

v«. Sophomore*. 
Nm ember   'iO — Frmhmen 

vs. Juniors. 
November 21—Sophomores 

Mb Seniors. 
November   Ti — Frmhnrn 

VH. Kmlom. 
Novrmbrr •.'.►—Junior* \~. 

Smlors. 
— ■—¥*  

Guilford College Holds 
Play Day November 9 

•—— 
Myra Stowe from Woman's 
College Is Winner 
Of Tennis Match 

tlullfnrd college wan host for a ten- 
IIIH play day for Woman'** college on 
Saturday. "November It. Mis* liorotby 
H-av|H. of Ihe I'liyslrnl I :<]M< .it Inn de- 
pnrtmeut. and Mary Margaret Bin 
ford. |ihyslenl education miijor. neeom- 
pjinied the group fnnn Woman's col- 
lege which Included: Mary Belle Price. 
Marjorle Wright. Myra Stowe. Cor- 
nelia Kdmundson. Betty Blauvelt. Mar- 
jorle llarrcll. and RUM  Dickinson. 

A vnriatlon from tin* usual round 
robin or elimination I\|M- of loiirim 
ineiil w:is ur-cd. II VirSjM <*n;imi7.ed n- a 
brldg* loiirnaiiicnl. I NM idles wen* play 
til on n court for lifted*, minutes, and 
tin*   winning  couple   progressed   Io   the 
ne\i court. There they chuii^cii narl 
IHTI by fllpnlas rackrta. Kaeb portoer 
rereWed ihe nnmUr of polata that 
she and her |mrln*r earned at a court. 
Myra Stowe from Woman's college 
was the winner. At the close of the 
tournament refreshments, consisting of 
doughnuts, cookie, ami hot chocolate 
Were  served   in   the  Hut. 

Responsible  Freedom  Rings 
Through S. G. A. History 

/'■i-jitinurrf from I'age tine) 

at college entertainments, to record the 
attendance at all required meetings. 
und to be responsible for the direction 
of the students* part In the care of the 
ca mpus. 

Former leaders 
Presidents of the Student GovatH*- 

raent association from the beginning 
of its organization up to the present 
are as follows: 1914-1915, Gladys 
Avery: 1916, Rosa Blakeney Parker, 
now Mrs. B. C. Parker. Alboiiinrle: 
I'M". Ruth Kernodle. Washington. D. 
C.:  l!»IS, Ladle Reams, now Mrs. C. C. 
Dawaon, Craaaartoa, N. c.; ioi!». Ade- 
laide Van Nop|H'ii. now Mrs. QaOfBJfl 
Howard. Balboa Heights. Panama Ga- 
unt Zone: I'.Oi. Loll Wilson, now Mrs. 
Marvin Ritcb. Charlotte; 1921, Lena 
Kernodle.   now   Mrs.   Roger   Mel Millie. 
GRcaaboro;  1922, Marie  Boadta, now 
Mrs. Dan Darrln. New York city. N. 
V.; 1923, Virginia Terrell, now Mrs. 
Virginia Tjithrop, head of the College 
News bureau; UM, 1-oula Woody. New 
Vork city. N. Y.; 192ft, Itosnlynd Nix, 
now Mrs. Cecil U GUMatt, Shelby; 
HOB, Katherlne Sherrill. New York 
city. N. Y.; 1!K£7, Josephine I lege, now 
on the history faculty of Woman's 
college; Rrjs, |Krnestine Wet ton, no 
longer    living;     1I)2!>.     Ru(h    Glinurd. 
Graaaaboro;   IIKIO,   Betty  sioan.  now 
Mrs. James McAllster. Jr.. New York 
city. N. Y.; UBt Mary Jane Wharton, 
now Mrs. Walter N. Thayer. Ill, New 
York city, N. Y.; tOSS, Pansy McCon- 
nell, now Mrs. K. I,. D. Hood. Mai- 
tbews. N. <!.; IMS, Mlldn*.! Brunt, 
now Mrs. Harold Smith. Washington, 
D. G.; \'Xi\, Margaret Plonk, now Mrs. 
S. C. Isley, Burlington, N. G.; HKI5, 
Helen Dugan, Washington. D, G.; 1998; 
Mary l-oiilse Shepherd, now Mrs. R. 
W. Seiiz. Seaford, Delaware; 1937, 
Justine I'llrlch, now Mrs. II. W. Oapps, 
Detroit. Michigan; 1938, Lucy Splnks, 
Washington, D. G.; BKtS, Kmily Harris, 
tJreensboro; 1940, Ruth GUImore, now 
ttn the faculty of Georgia State Wom- 
an's college; 19*1, Elizabeth Patten, 
now In office. 

It's a Date 

<Et)e ittecca 
Air Conditioned 

Standard Foto Supply Co. 
Cameras,   Amateur  Supplies 

124 E. Washington St,     Dial 42.10 
OltKKNSIIOHO,  N.  C. 

f'rintinff      Itcutlopina     Enlarging 

=::    : 

Athletic Association 
Elects Anne Pearce 
New Vice-President 

Cabinet Meets in Golf 
Hut to Discuss Duties 
Of Camp Committee 

Anne Pearce was fleeted vice presl 
ileiil of the Athletic nssociiitIon at a 
HUpper meeting of the Athletic AJUHl 
elation cabinet, held on November II 
In the «.o|f house, dm* of her miiin 
duties will IN* editing the Athletic as 
social Ion'- iairt of the t'ollege Hand 
I took. 

The cabinet chose Serena Riser to 
l*e bead of roller-skating. This ac- 
tivity is miller the utwplces of the 
Camp   committee.    Nan    Ilogers,    head 

f the Camp committee, suggested a 
plan for the reorganisation of the 
<-ommlltee because of Its Increased 
functions. Originally the committee 
Inn! charge of Ahulforfuu only, but 
now It has charge of tbe (oilf boiisja, 
the inning club, and roller skating*. 
Life savers on the water front of tbe 
lake HOOU will l*e on* of Us res|M»nsl 
bUlllea. Nan's plan, which was adapted 
by the eablucl. was lo aaaftga each 
mcml*cr of (he Camp committee to 
terve   s|iectlicnlly   OB   one   jtart   of   the 
-ominilIce's work. 

Betty  I.ippman.  Mary   Kllaabetk  J"r 
Inn. ami   Nancy  |Klaul«NI,  heads of  the 
fall     HfJurtM,     iiinde     re|N»rls     on     Ibelr 
|iorts   und   Jiiiri'titrii id   plans   for  clos 

mi; the Measaa, 
111.'   e;il'ilie(    I llCII   dlM'IIS-ei|   pill IIS   for 

making alter -sclpsil aaortu nmie in 
lereslliig f"r more girls. Various in 

iiiiurnl phins were dlsCUHSed at 
leaalfa and a follow up eooamlttoe, com- 
I-«S.H1 of Hetly I.ippman. Polly Saltier. 
Nancy   Btanton,   ami   Kll/Jil-cth   Uuab, 
was apDotated by Kdua Ulbaoa, pccol- 
lent  of the asifitrlatlitti, 

A. A. Contributes to Fund 
For British Ambulance 

Tfce Alhlelle ;isso>iul Ion of Woman's 
college contributed lo ihe national fund 
set up by the National Hockey as- 
sociation f<»r sending an iimbulnnce 
to the Itrltlsh Allied Ambulance corps- 
Mher Indlvlduiil donations from the 

Physical FMiicat.loii department were 
included In the money sent to Miss 
Qertrade Applebee. the ns*«'ivcr of the 
American  fund. 

Miss Appleliee, BrltUuVborB and the 
Introducer of Held hockey In the I'nit- 
•d Slates, savs III her letter to Miss 

Christine   While,   of   Ihe  physical   edit- 
lion faculty. "It will give British 

Women great pleasure and courage to 
have this token of friendship of the 
American women hockey players in 
these   terrible   times." 

Any girls wishing to contribute to 
ibis fund please give all donations to 
Kutfa   Porter   in   Kirk In rid   hall. 

t'nlversity of Minnesota ranks >e\en 
lisiith   among   IMS   colleges   and   unl- 
versirii's  in  number  <*f graduates  in 
foreign   service. 

Speaking 
of 

Sports 
By   DORRiCE  UTiUHELO 

College Catalogue 
To Appear 

Mrs. Virginia l.athrop. hnul of 
the college news bureau, has an- 
iiounreri that work has been started 
on the I94IMI issue of the college 
catalogue. The bulletin will con- 
tain aiiiiouiireineiiis for the col- 
lege year 1911-12 and will he pub- 
lished possibly in late Fehruary 
or curly Man h. 

In the opinion of most Carolina boys 

there are three lmiMirtant dates to re- 

member: the fall of the Hoinau Km- 
plre: 1 ll»2. the discovery of America: 
and 1987. the last time Carolina beat 

Duke. We sincerely hope that we're 
i;oliig l<» able to change that last one 
lo IMO. According to all laws of aver- 

age ii' stuff (I've been informed thnt 
authorities should know such things) 

this Is Carolina's year to win. Every 
three years it's  been  her  year for  the 
last  ten or ><>. and this is tbe third 
year. 

CaroliiUL-lhikr. tiame 
The election is over, and all argu- 

ment as far as that is .concerned la 
over, but there has Iss-n n new topic 
of conversation at meals. Tomorrow 
Ihe Tar Heels rtwlug Into action against 
tbe lllue lievlls, anil what a game It Is 
going lo Is*. It's the classic of tbe sea- 
son as far as this section of Ihe country 
is ■-oiiccriiisl, and an interesting tangle 

I to   all    football    fans    throughout   the 
I I'nit4sl States. "Tbe victor?" you ask 
me.  .  .  . Now  1  wouldn't ask  you  that. 

I I believe Duke is favored, but then 
those Tar Heels arc lighting gentlemen 
ami there's no Idling, what might hup 
pen IMII I here on ilnii Held tomorrow. 
It's BOfliaC to be a  honey of a mime and 

I If you are uolng to a dance next week. 
you Jn>t IIN leave art some false linger 
nails   now,   because   If   you   have   my 

[trait you'll need them h will IN* that 
exciting. 

She's   |-.\. itcd 
in fact I'm so excited about the en 

counter that my roommate has had to 
remind DM that there were some games 
last week end, und that there a *e some 
others bealdea the Huke t'arollira one 
tomorrow. 

I was talking lo a twelve year old 
last Sunday about tbe football season 
mid Carolina's chances this week-end; 
and when he was naked where Uiliiune 
and Severln were on Saturday he Just 
grinned nml said. "Oh. we're saving 
them up for next wis-k." A staunch 
Carolina supporter, this young man. 
and I'm not so sure he wasn't right 
alNiut our two Carolina heroes who 
didn't get a sniff of the game last Sat- 
urday. Mr. Wolf knows as well as you 
or 1 that this game tomorrow Is the 
one game to win. ami he wasn't trust- 
ing hi** l-n In line Severln i-oiiibinalloii to 

I any team, not even the Richmond 
Spiders. Seed I say that our friend, 
Johnny Pecorn was In the game In a 
great big way. but the defense didn't 
seem   to   be clicking  just  right. 

Slate Kites Dust 
State bit the dust again lust week 

end.   but   only  after   Ihe   much favored 
Deacons hud been fought lo a thilsh. 
The Wolfpack surprisisl the Heacoiis 
at  the very beginning. »»«1  from then 
on   it   araa   a   nip and luck   battle   that 
kept most of ihe nnectatoM on their 
f«s*t throughout the tame. The Deacons 
won   by   a   scon*  of   *_*u I I 

Slate will IM- favored over Tbe Clla- 
dol ibis week-end when they play In 
Charleston. South Carolina, and Wake 
Forest   is   getting   far   away   from   the 

Carolina-! Mike   ha file,   journeying   out 
to Texas to play Texas Tech. 

Wildcats to Kntertain 
Davidson will entertain Hampden- 

Sidney tomorrow and try to make up 
for their defeat by Puke. Speaking of 
Ihe game last weekend —have you ever 
area nn unfavored team perk up and 
go the way the Wildcats .lid last Sat- 
urday? That amazing Ml yard run hy 
Hackney took tbe Itlue Devil's breath 
away for a few minutes. The first 30 
minutes were tlck-for-tack football, but 
In tbe last .10 minutes the Blue Devils 
rallied to win 6 13. 
See You at the Game 

Time is passing, and I have to sign 
off. but I'll see you at the game. I 
thought for a white that I wasn't going 
to get there, but the gods provided, and 
I got n ticket. When you look down 
from those temporary stands, n person 
on the field looks like a doll baby, but 
lhere won't IM- any doll-hnhleH among 
those foot hull players tomorrow. 

1 hate to be |M*sslmlstlc, but here's 
hoping we won't need windshield 
wipers on our field glasses. 

Delicious  Sandwiches 
and  Drinks 

Carolina Pharmacy 
The Complete Drug Store 

CanipuS Delivery I'hone 8197 

|lllllllll)l)lllllllllll 

Robin Hood Shooters 
Top William Tell Team 

Guilford Student Makes 
High Score in Archery 
Play Day. Saturday 

In the annual Archery I'lay day 
belli at Woman's eolb'ce Saturday. No- 
vember  !>.   the   Itobln   Hood   team   was 
victorious over the William Tell group. 
The HO girls participating were dl 
tided Into these teams instead of be- 
ing Woman's college and Huilford 
eollefn teams. 

Winnie Qlbaa from 'lull ford won 
high scop' for the day. ami Klolae 
Newell from Woman's college placed 
second. Senior t'olumbia round shoot- 
ing was won by I<uura Itrown, Wom- 
an's <*olh*ge. who also won the clout 
shiMitfng. Nan Rogers, Woman's col- 
lege, held the best, score card In arch- 
ery golf. 

Making up the winning team were 
Mary Winter. Corrine Field. Mlnlred 
Ragan. and Winnie tiibbs, or fiullford. 
Those from Woman's college were Mar- 
tha Mendenhall. Margaret Fordham. 
Helen Johnson, Jerry Rogers. KII7J1- 
beth Harrell. and I-aura Brown. 

• ♦* 
Ada Louise Comntock, president of 

Kadcliffe college, was the first dean of 
women at the I'nlverslty of Minnesota. 

B.S.S.A. Head Speaks 
To Business Association 

CAN LOVE LAST 
t_A Lifetime? 

Amid   Hulls   that   talk   and 
tell  a tale of triumph 

ami tragedy 

TODAY -8ATURDAT 
Metodnn  nml   musirni   HIHIIMIITM 
. . . In the run frolic of Hit- ><M 
HI in! 

"I Can't Give You Any- 
thing Hut I.IIM'. Baby" 

With 
Johnny Ihm-ns     IVc»ry Mornn 

MONHAY 11IBMDAV 
"The   Mortal   Storm" 

Willl 
.fillni's M:irn;iri'l 

St'l.l.AVAN 

Dr. McKco KIHIC. hoiid of the Secre- 
tarial Brief depBrtment of Woraaa'a 
eollece, H|n>ke to Ihe Vlnciniu HiiMlneHS 
Kilnenllon iiKWM'lallon on "llimlnw* 
K«IMIIIIII»II nml Rranoulc Inti'lllKi'tn'e." 
■ t N in.^iliik' of tin* iiKMiM-liitlun In 
Itli'hiiionil, Virginia, No-wow -■ nml B. 

I)ial 5921 

You 
Mix 'Em! 

Match'Em! 
Whatever 

You 
Do You'll Live 

in Meyer's 

Sweaters 

$2 •98 

Cardigans $3.98 

Soft, Shetland-Type 
Wool! 

Boxy and Regulation 
Styles in Slip-Ons 
and Ribbon-bound 

Cardigans! 
Lush Colors of 

Blue, Yellokv, Pink, 
Green, Red, Natural! 

Sizes 34-40 

With Them 
You Wear 
"Hobby- 

Tog" 
Shirt 
$1 .98 

iti-K. If. s. Pat 
Office 

As Mantailored as 
Your Best Beau's! 
Short sleeved Moused of fine 
rayon crepe . . . club con- 
vertible links . . . double 
yoke . . . stitched front and 
collar . . . white, blue, pink, 
beige. Sizes 32 to 40. 

.   Sportswear Shop 
Second Floor 

GHERIB GREBSBOROS GREKTEST STOflE 
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Mrs. F. Fitz-Simons 
Directs Cast of 31 
In 'Family Portrait' 

Playlikers to Present 
Second  Production 
December 6, 7 

Puurllken win pram! Inert MCQM 
pndnettoa <»f IhS season. "Knmlly I'or- 
trnU." an unusual folk play by I-onnre 
Ooflee mul William Joyce Cowcn. on 
Friday nml Sntnnlay night. I>eocnil»er 
•". ami 7. in Ayeoefc midllorlum at 8 
|»   in. 

The play cnnciTiis lh»* fnmlly life of 
JrMis an«l the nflitudt* of Ills family 
toward Him during HI* eurlhly life. 
HLs brothers do carpentry work, and 
when lie leaves them to go about the 
«*oiiiitry teai-hinK. they are angered be- 
cause tlMB must carry on the business 
alone. However, when He U Invited 
back to speak In the local synagogue 
and noNl the acclaim of the peo- 
ple. His brolherH are quite eager to 
jurtake of Hit* recognition. A signifi- 
cant scene is the one In which Judah, 
Jesus' favorite bn>tber who has always 
defended Him In family diseusaloiui, 
turns against Him. One of the moat 
forcible scenes of the play Is the laat 
One in which Mary, Mother of Jesus, 
eight years after His crucifixion, aska 
that one of her grandsons IK* named 
Jesus so that people will reiuemlter 
Him. 

Mrs. Foster Kit/.Slmons Is directing 
••Family Portrait" The cast which has 
been ■elected is as follows: Mary, 
Mary Frances t'hilds; Mary of Mag- 
dnln, Jean M«l><ilialil ; Niioinl, Wilua 
Thoinn-. Uel.a. Catherine llihleriiiaii; 
Mary * 'leoplm*. June O'fomicr; He- 
linia.    Rhra    Sxkes;    Hep/ibah,   Sylvia 
Cohen;  Anna. Evelyn Coney j  Bother, 
Jauli- Lee Watson ; Waitress, laiella 
Harden; Menlali, idamae BMa; Wom- 
en of t 'apcrnatini. Join Church, Har- 
riet Jones. Kuieth Johnson, l>oris itier- 
uian. ami  Nelviu  i'nun. 

The    male    east     includes:     Tatar ph. I 
played    by     William    I.if lit-;    Simon. I 
Kurkc Mention ; IHselple. Hubert I'm 
bark of High I'olut : Judah. Douglas 
Wiii-on: Jiiuies. Robert Carroll; Mat 
Una-. Gnome Wilson: Nathan. Wll 
hur  DaiatiU,  of  the   Woman's college 
facility : 1'aniel. Thomas llohhlt J Ihili- 
iel K yean later. Kdgar Slkes: Ap- 
plna Hadrian, William Burton of 
Ueldsvllle; Kben. < "arson llaln; Fish- 
ermau, Jimmy Wilkins; Kahbl, Itever- 
end J. A. Vaehe: and Jack F.lam, Karl 
Warren, and Peter Farrell will also 
appear In the cast. 

«♦• 
Red Cross Drive Leaders Set 
Campus-Wide Goal at $500 

(Continued  from  Vagi- One) 

Mi Ijiurin. Rcbeern Pratt. Ih»t Creech: 
Shaw. Ituth Supplee, Jean Worseley. 
Anne Fisher. June Alim.n.l. Julia dun 
eron.     Betty     I'leree;     Woman'-.     .lain- 
OTonnor, Rita Ihihola, Elaine Heboll. 
Helen Tanner; KtHith Spencer. Niinc> 
Alexander. Ituitianu UM, France- 
Brown, and Mary Gwyn.   Ilorla Khnffer 
will collect eontrihutioiis from town 
-indents. 
FnenNj  BaaVMan 

Fai■nlt> inemlM-r- wlnt are wtttefllnK 
eoatlibntloH among the faenlty are: 
MlMa Mamie Adatiov Mi-s Anna lleger. 
Ml*a Harriet Mehallie. MIHM Sara 
Henry. Mr-. Katbleen Hawkins, Mi— 

• Rnruara IVrerlnle. Mi-- JJemte l.nird. 
Mi- Mary rbnnnlnc r«lenuin, Mbei 
Rnuna   I Mam a,  MIM  Rllxaheth  Phil 
Hpfl, Mi— t'elia I'nrliMiii. Mi— Mar* 
P.rummltt.  Ml-s Harriet  Naumaii.  MI*M 
Ajgnea Co«e, MIM Dorothy Clement. 
Mr. Boberl sheiton. I»r. Bemlce K. 
Brown,   Mi--   May   ltu-.li.   I>r.   Entgene 
Ifllff.   Mi-s  l^-Tlie   Hainhlt. Miss   Anne 
S hamburger. Mum Marloa St and land. 
Mi-s Rebeeea  t5ot>. 

— - .♦• 

Dean   H.   Hugh   Altvater 
Speaks in   Durham 

Colleges Over Country 
Feel War's Influence 

Students Increase Interest 
In Bible Courses, Science, 
Arts, German I.anuuam- 

. . . in tin* serif* of programs whii-li an to honor Dr. Wade I!. Brown, 
former dean "!' tin' school of music at Woman'H railage, will be Mr 
George M. Thompson, profeaaor of organ and director of the College 
I'lioir. wlio will present an organ recital on Sunday, [jlovemlier IT. al 
•> p. in. in tlic reeital hall of Hrat-floor Music buihliiig. 

Mr. George M. Thompson 
To Present Music Recital 

tl'untinm d   from   I'tiff   One) 

been I he ehlef aim in our puMIe 
aehoola ahonld now IN- Bunnlenrnted 
with a «iei ii|e«i trend toward dVirelon- 
ir.L- |- r-i-nal skills. He lUIHWiUll thai 
thN iinliviihialir-iu may IH> atreaned 
either thrt.iurh private instriirli'in aff 
through aatall claaaia whieh may ap 
nroneh the work in hand in a manner 
not Mo—lbli darlajs Btraji aronp n»- 
huaraala. In awlc aa in other fleMi 
•■r edncatlon the eaaentlal motive mn-t 
!•#• the inToftfeai of tin* IMUvtdMl 
at ait at 

Organ Program Will Be 
First in Series to Honor 
Former Dean of Music 

.   - 
The  Wade  It.  Brown aerlea «>f re . 

ettnla will IN- opened on Sumlay after ! 
Boon,   NuvemlM-r   I".  at   .". n'Huek   In   the' 
Haale huihihiK with an orajaa recital 
by Mr. fleoran M. Tlmmi»sim, bead «f \ 
the pVipafftawnl nf orajnau 

Foe  the  «>|M-uinc   croup   Mr.   Tbomp- ■ 
snn   will   play   "t'anzona."   written   In 
one of the olil t-i< !i — I;I-( K :i 1 nn"li- h>* 
Andrea <>ahrleli. who was oruanlst of 
St. Mark's ehureh In Wnin*. BeejOtcd 
in thai Breaqp win be a *Tavanne" t»y 
William Ityrd This numlHT was writ- 
ten eaneelally for Robert <*.-«'li. Karl 
.r s.ihsi.ur*. who was Qneea Kll/a 

beth'n l-i-t weeretnrj of atate and who 
•ran al-o iin|M»rtant durlnir the relcn 
i-f Jnmea I. The third auatber of the 
uronp   will   I"*   the   fanona   "'■hri-iina- 
Xbroi   ra-iou.i.-."*   irom   the  MKlKhth 

by (••niii. one of the uoat 
Italian     III|II|MI-IT-     l»f     his 
the creat   works of -lohaim 

Mr.   TliianpMon   ha-   i ho-.-n 
i    chorale prelude    for    New 
■ "In Thee I.- Uladnetot" and 
mi     "St.    Ann's    I'relude    and 

Late Caaaaaaer^i Works 
III I he -eeolid KPHI|I Mr. 'I h"llip-"li 

A HI   |>1:i>    -ehe|i..|l-    ff'TJI    I'.It fa   aild   3Nh 
rent or? eoni|M.-.is. 'The tirsi noiola*r 
in Ibis BT»II|I «ill IH- "Seh.i/.." l.\ 
''harles Uarle Wiilor. who was ori*an 
i-t of I In hlalorh- ehureh of St. Sur 
pi Ire in I'ari- for <i.": yean*. reMlanliut 
in l:i.;i .it the age of NW. Kollowlmt 
Ins   utll   IN-     I hunt   de   May,"   by   Jos 

eps Jonjsen, director of manic at the 
I'.iu—el- coBMerratnlra before the UCT- 

uiau    Invasion.     Next     will    lie    heard 
"Minuet*1 by Lonhi Vlema, who for •'•" 
\t*:irs nrna orajanlai of the t'athedml 
of Notre Ihitue in Paris, ami who wan 
aUnoMt  Wind all bin life. 

Honors Trurher 
11■ -1E..i i;j in- own teacher. Jooenh 

Ibmnel. Mr. Thotn|MM>n will play ' l.i.d 
dea t'hrv-anteiiie-.1'  .Mr.  Bonnet,  who 
is   now   on   r.iiin-rl   tour   iaf   Anierlea. 
was unpmlal   of  the historic ilinnli  of 
Si.   Kuatache in  I'aris. 

Turnlns to American compoaen for 

\ Junior-Senior Forum 
To Meet November 21 

Tbe Junior-Senior forian will 
hold another of its meetings' on 
Thursday. Noicmhrr -I. 1910. at 
7:!f0 p. in. In the Ailrlplilan hull. 
.Mr. C, I■'.. rr.ii;iic viilt H|irak in de- 
fense of the selective draft; and 
Mi-s Margaret Fletcher or St. 
Mao's Mouse* will speak In sup- 

i     port of  pacifism. 

War's Influence* are everywhere, and 
not I he leant of them are noted in 
America's collegen. 

Here are four  typical re|a»rts: 
At  Florida State college,  Dr.  Anna 

Lffothea i.iddeii. head of the department 
of philosophy and religion, dis-lares 
that an Incraaaa in ri'^istratIons for 
Illhle courses reflecta up«et world con- 
ditions. Looking for "basic values to 
which they can hold." college students 
over the entire country have evidcmtsl 
Increased Interest la Bible courses for 
the last year or more, she says. 

At the College of Our Lady of Good 
Counsel in White Plains. New York, a 
girls' school, increased interest In 
aclenee courses have necessitated a 20 
per cent enlargement in Inltoratory fa- 
cilities. The college attributes mounting 
interest In biology, chemistry and in 
physics to new opportunities In medical 
anil sreiii IMi- work o|»ciicd up for women 
by America's preparedness program. 

Smith college. Norlhamploii. Massa- 
chusetts, beeanae of events abroad 
which prohibit foreign study and also 
threaten to eclipse Knro|>cnii arts, has 
started a new course. "The Arts In 
America.** It will deal with iwilntiug. 
archiii-cMire. sculpture and the minor 
arts as nn expression of American 
thought ami taste from the colonial 
period lo the present. 

At  Central   Missouri   I Wnrretisburgl 
Mate Teacher's college it is noted 
that  Intemd in Herman eonraea is re 
maining al a hlgb b>\el. a sliualloii un- 
like that of MMQ-17, when German 
• -oiip.es werenhunned by many atudenta 
and ilrofajied by many HCUOOIH. 

Kocnt exenls in lairop... it is -aid at 
Warreiishurg. Increase Instead of lessen 
the insii for familiarity with the lan- 
guage. 

John Philip Sousa, II, 
Orchestra to Play 
Al Senior Formal 

Square Circle Meets 
To Review Magazines 

Junior Members Present 
Program to Stimulate 
Students' Reading 

  rtii 

la;. I-..U 
K.    H 1. II. 

'•   1' ■•> 

Vvar - E\ 
ibt- ■■it I 

Knsii 

Child Hygiene Classes 
To See Movie Thursday 

'I'lii' rhllil liyirl.ri.- in.nl.-. "II..I.I.1.- 
Oar* in S.I..-.I." will In- -In.wii I Inir- 
daj. Nnvi'inUT -I. ilnrini: rhapel pe- 
riod in 113, Si-i.-ni-.. baiMliuc. Tin. 
m»VH*. xvlii.-h i< ivsui-i| hv iln- AIIIIT- 
il-llll .M ■ -• 11 ■ -: 11 .-.*-..<-i:ili<>|l. is illMHIl Ihi- 
ii. .-.---iiii-s    in    i in.    |iri-|i:ir:ilinn    nf    :: 
.lili.l  r«r M-I I.   Til.-  in..ii.- is lii-lns 
-In... II   i->]Hi-iiiil>    for   II hihl   h\i:i.-ln- 
iSmiip,  Inn   i-M-i-\i    wlm  is   iiii.-r.-si,-,! 
In '\    :ill*-lnl. 

Aln.lhir   nilirli'   .-illrnil   I In-   InfnnliH- 
l»;ir.-il>sis imnltoriiiiH in Warm Sinin^-s. 
<n-.ili:::i.   will   l.<-   sln.wn   N<>VI-IIIIH'|-   IT. ; 
in.I   I'.;   in   Hi-    ninjlnr  rlilhl   livi;i. i-.- 

illl.ss    |»-|„.,|- 
■   

III"   I.,   l   iw ml., t-,   Mr.    I'II..III|.-.II 
will    |il:i>     "lliiiii.i|.'|i|in-    i*:inliisii.|Mi-" 
l>>    Iturill   l:ihnninl- I    \.<w    I'nsll.-. 

' I'n -     -•■■«!      ' <»■ il '.iln.-.      Aiillllini 
I i "   I"    I    S.iw.il...   n   l'hi.:i--..  ..r 
u.ini-i  win. won Mm I'rlx ih- i:  in 

'■ IVGi. 

Club Conducts Open Forum 
On European Situation 

A di-rtivsioii *if ihe Knmpran Rltna 
lion With emphasis on Creek nCilln 
lion nuahiM Ihe Italian ramfpalga was 
held hy the lliterilllliomil Itehltlons 
eluh on Thursilay evening. NOVCIIIIHT 

IS. 
The puriH.se of the international 

Kehilinii.H etllh i.M to help Its iin-mhers 
Keep Informed abonl hM-al. national, 
and internatlnual prohh'tus. Kvery day 
memlHTH of the cluh rend newsparnTH 
ami prrlodlrali and listen to news 
broadcast! 'n pn'imrntloii for the week* 
Ij   foruniM. 

Au\one Intermtrd In world afTalr-* 
may attend the meetlngN ft Ihe eluh 
every Thursday nmdi at 7:15 In Stu- 
dents'   l.iiil.linu-. 

• ♦• 

Curry Presents Play 

John Philip SOUMH, II. and hin or- 
rhestra have lM?en ensaict'd to play for 
Ihe senior elass formal Saturday, Ho* 
veinlMT :f». In Itosenthal fryninnsium. 
acrordlnaj to aa announeeinent made 
recently by KUea M.UIII. venerai danee 
ehairman, and Carol Newhy. ehalrmaii 
of   the   orehestril   eoinmlttee. 

Kouaa, with a lumd of l'J memlH'rs 
and two f-PffWllirln ItoaJ Mehols and 
Jimmy Todd has had a abort hut sue- 
eessfui career. He pluyed at Vlr- 
gjnla, Wriuhtsvllle. and Atlantic 
beachea last summer, mid also phiyiil 
for the I'i  Kappa Alpha danee at  Oiike 
unlventtty thai rail. 

lie  is  being  engnged   through   the 
Molt Piimphrey agency, through whieh 
various HOCOemtful orehestras have IM^'II 

brwughl lo Woman's i-oih'Ke in the pnat. 
It    Is   only   hecaimr   of   the   fact   that 
KOUNI  is  pmiing Ihrongh  Greonaooro 
on   HIH   return   from   Marlsvllle.   South 
• aroiina. where bo is booked to play 
for the Cotllll luh. that  Ihe seulorH 
were ahle to book Mm. t'nmlyii pointed 
out. 

The Square Cheat, mathematics cluh 
of Woman's college, met on Monday, 

November II, at 7 :.T0 p. m.. in Room 
.".II  of the  Science building. 

President Margaret IHekson. after 
Ihe preliminaries, turned the meeting 
over to tbe juniors,   who sponsored  It. 

Mary l-oii Maekle. Junior ehairman. 
introduced the sfieakcrs: Janice Plek- 
ard.     who     reviewed     The     Amrriran 
tfefaJbeaanrfonl Mionthlu; Frances High, 
who reviewed 7"nc Xtathcmaticji Trach- 
rrm and School Srlvnrr and Math*-- 
nuitirn; Annis Illnes. who reviewed 
Script a Mathcmaticii; and Miss Cor- 
nelia Strong, who. In the aheence of 
Zahclle Oarv/Ba, reviewed The Mathe- 
matici, Gazette. The Skv. Popular Aa- 
tronomy, and  Science  Sort  Letter. 

The object In presenting theee re- 
views was to stimulate the eluh mom- 
IMTK to read the magazines for them- 
selves. 

Miss Strong called the club memherii 
together later In Ihe weak to study 
■tan from the roof of the Science 
building. 

Chemistry Club to Meet 
Chemistry eluh will hold a meeting 

in 314, Science building, mi November 
-O. at 7:30 p. in. Peggy Hammond will 
apeak on "Pneumatic Chemists" ami 

l^ivolshr." Krinnh Yelverton will give 
a summary of the latest chemical de- 
velopments.  Dorothy Jonnaon is ercej- 
dent   of the club. 

A    gl p    from    the   junior    laiglish 
<!;,-■-     «f    lurry     high     ScblM»l     preseliled 
The Scarlet Letter" wrer station 
lV|t|(i on Wednesday. NOXCIIIIHT V.. 

\'i-^   Anna    Krelnieler.   BMibitanl   pro 
fl*KMir   of   edue.'ilioii.   diris'led   Ihe   play. 
ill.*  pnnsram  wan one of a  aerie* »t 

' W mis e.dlege hnMilcanlN. 

Flashes on Flickers 

(Contlnaed from I'age Tico) 

"ain't aeen nothln' yet." Wateh the five 
llellliet sisters of Jane Austen's famous 
novel In Ihe gayest, giddiest man hunt 
that ever ensnared a l»ewildcred bache- 
lor. "Mr. Chip's" wife Minrr Carson) 
Is   in   love   with   "HelM-cca's"   husband 
(Laurence Ottvter).   And what lovers 
they ilo make! This Is one show you 
should not miss. 
•-I CANT tilVE \OV ANYTHING 
BIT LOVaX BABY"—State. Friday, 
Saturday. It's love In boom! Tin-pan 
alley becomes a shooting gallery as a 
musical-mobster goes to town In the 
lalliest. dnmest hit of the season. Itrod- 
erlck Crawford plays the !*irt of the 
song writing gangster with Cert rude 
Michael, Peggy aforan, and Johnny 
Downa in the Mtpportlng mat. 

•♦•  
Noieiisi Sinclair l.i>wls has Joined 

ihe I'nlrerMty of Wlscomdn faculiy 
as a teacher of crealive writing with 
ilie   rank   of  profi-s«.or. 

CRUTCHFIELD'S, INC. 
Druir  Store 

The Utorc of Pertonal Strvicc 
In  O.  Henry   Hotel 

GREENSBORO,   X.   C. 

"We Know How" 

Lucas Dry (leaning Co. 
11X10 Spring iJnnli'ii      I'liunc &HUB 

OiinOHite Ay.-.H-k Auditorium 

Compliments 

WOOLWORTH'S 

.n i.n U.M.I 11 i.i: mi i in- 
1  Frlemlly   lloxpltallty—CINKI   Food 

'Jefferson Roof Restaurant 
"On Top of the Town" 

Iii !i</litt,tl   Sitrr'iumlinpH 
!kt::::: : r::::::::::::: : :.: : : 

Have Yon  K.it.-n :it 

The Mayfair 
Cafeteria? 

N.   Klin nl  Uaaton 

■&k 
A Good Place to Eat 

THACKER'S 
I Nl \ 

108 \V.  Market St. 
Qreensboro-t—Charlotte 

A ir-Vonilitionrd 

"If It's Paper" 

Dillard Paper Go. 
Charlotte, \. c.    QreenvlUa. s. c. 

(■reenaooro, N. C. 

KEEN'S STUDIO 

Application Photos 
5 for 25c 

I'pataira Opposite National 
TUcatre 

It.l'.A.   Victor,   rtiilco   and 
/•■nitli  Kudlosi 

Baay to Huy,  I ::*->>   to Pay 
the llyuian  Way 

/^ 

Speed and Beauty 
Depend on Muscle 

&■ 

DRINK 

GUILFORD DAIRY MILK 
Vlatl   Our   ItPtall   Sinn,  llfli-n 

l.arKe  Frosted  Milk Shakes—10c 
ITio West  IAV StriM't 

Expert — Reasonable 
Watch Repairing 

Crystals 25c 

Bernau Jewelry & 
Optical Co. 

iJIO S. Greene St. 

I Iockcy — Golf 
and 

Archery Supplies 

ODELLS 
THE CAROLINAS' GREATEST HARDWARE HOUSE 

Drink 

M(%& 

Coca-Cola with food 

is a taste experience mil- 

lions welcome. A natural 

partner of good things to 

eat, Coca-Cola sends 

you back to work with 

that feeling of complete 

refreshment. 

^UTE.THAT  REFRESHES 
Bottled uodrr authori ty of Tbe Coca-Cola Co. by 

GREENSBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 

Delicious  and     A 
Refreshing     /J 
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Polly Sattler Wants to Work 
W ith Children in Recreation 
Physical Education 
Major Likes Horses   I 

"I'm n country mil. anil I live on 
a farm with 1000 turkey*." Thin was 
Polly Sattler's self identification. Tolly 
In a physical education mnjor. She 
halln from Monkton. Maryland—20 
mile* north of Baltimore. Her mother 
IK an authority on turkey* and occa- 
sionally tours the roan try showing; her 
prize-winners. Kvery Thanksgiving and 
Christmas. Polly, the baby; <Jus. a 21- 
year-old rommerclal business major at 
the I'nlrerslty of Maryland; BUI, ft 
mechanical engineer at Johns Hopkins; 
and Mary Jane, a senior at the I'nl- 
verslty of Wisconsin. Invite everybody 
lot go turkey picking. The hoys drop 
In to help hut ^nd up with playing 
around. Polly declares that for weeks 
■Ctfon and after the holidays the house 
Is filled with feathers. "But lt*s loads 
of fun.*' 

President of Juniors 
A Hide from Is-lnc treasurer of the 

rreshmini class of '43, assistant inaii- 
ager of l!Mi» Sports day. manager of 
the 1***1 S|s>rts day, a IIICIUIST of the 
lo-i-ki-y  iilid siM-edlmll  teams, and  presl- 
dml of the Junior rfta***. Poll> §pm In 
for hornclNick rbliiiL'. Her rooinnmle. 
K.i> I'OIIII. ili'i'ljin-- that Polly's room 
nt home Is literally stacked with cups 
and trophies won In races and shows. 
TIMTC'S a four -poster l»sd In her PHKH. 

the kind yoii climb II ladder to get 
Into, where Mury June mid Polly sleep 
when they have time. Around the four 
■jOOtCN then are strings—three rows 
of them londetl with rfhhons won In 
races. Polly said to TUB < VUMUfflAM 
re|Mirter. "iNm't put that In, ev»-ry 
Isnly  hits 'em  lit   home." 

Besides, there's nothing to horscliuck 
riding, according to our versatile Jun- 
ior. "The bora* does it: I don't do 
anything but sit there." S|M>tty. High- 
tower, Topsy. and Mcl'kcrjl are Mary 
Jniie'H and Polly's own string of 
horses. The flrst three are ponies, big 
ponies. .Mcl'kcrjl Is a full -fledged 
horse. 

Tells of Pint Ran 
Polly tellls this story of one of her 

first professional race. She says that 
she wore blue atid silver silks (Jockey's 
clothes t. Kvcryhody was walking 
around looking over the riders and 
the horses la-fore placing their bets 
When someone asked Polly If she were 
going to win. she said. "You know Just 
as much about this as I do." But she 
came In second. The horse was slow 
lug down after It was all over, and he 
came to a fence and "stopped sort of 
suddenly." and Polly declares that she 
slid i'ft blin and landed In a puddle of 
water. She was promptly told lo go 
home aud stay there until she know 
how to behave. 

Brown Curl*  Hair 
There IN In her souvenir collection u 

little white cane with u few faded 
chrysanthemums and a yellow ribbon 
tied on it as a memoir of sponsoring 
Greater 1'nlverslty day. MflOb at State. 
She has brown, curly hair (that she 
encourages every night with a few 
hobble plust. a pink and white com- 
plexion, and blue eyes. Her favorite 
colors are  pink   and  blue.   Incidentally. 

Poll)' loves to dance and she took 
dancing for six years at the Pealssly 
Conservatory of Music in Baltimore. 
"But I'm awkward as a cow." she said. 

Polly has signed up for the army. 
She   N  a   registered  ambulance   driver. 

When I graduate I'd like to do 
recreational work on playgrounds or 
at caui|>s." Polly decided. But there is 
one requirement, says Polly : horses 
tniisi   U- available. 

[Seventh Career Woman 

For  Your Transportation 
Seeds 

Call 

Union Bus Station 

Phone 6151 

POWER-PROGRAMS 
V) R|ii -. M,     i: .• - •    '    ,   i ..f 
Ibi'   Smith   H-IIII   r..ioi   Wall*, 
("•u. ■   i i v .II, iHilling prii 

•      > IIS   mid   IIIH-   hmtl 
uli'l    In M 

S. i .1   I..i-   III.    I.i,-K   al I   tin- 
ISm n-l.c.i-.i " .\ I. ■ ■_-1. ■  I  ncli" 

rux MI II i \ 11. 
SfiOO  \\uttn />«»/ 

1.0110   Halts Night 

WBIG 
K.ln.v    Hi,I-,-.    |iir,.l..r 

QRKKNSIMI1U),  N.   C. 

. . .  I'nlly   Rattler,   hoiM*-woman  IIIMI   rarapUM  tattler,  standa  booted 
anil spurred for Ike nici1.  Her mount  is fancy  Mnv. an   Irish geMing. 
Polly iiliins to enter the phyinral education Held, after idle is gradu- 
ated in 1!»42. us a recreational sports director. Hut "there must al- 
ways l>e horses." ahe laya. 

Our Regular $3.50 Permanent 
Two for $3.50! 

If you bring your friend willi 
you  to 

ELITE 
lOBM W. Market St. 

Telephone 117—"i 

Are  You   Having  a   llirth- 
day Party or Weiner 

Roast? 
Pleiise  place your orders one 

day  In advance 

College Pastry 
390 Tale St.      Open Sundays 

Dr. W. S. Barney 
To Speak Over WBIG 

Language Head to Tell 
Of Influence of World 
War on Literature 

"The KfTect of the Present War on 
French Literature" will Is- the sub- 

ject discussed by I»r. W. S. Harney, 
head of I be department of romance 

lniiKUiiK'*s. over station WBIG on No- 

VCIIIIMT lit. at 8 p. in. This talk Is one 
of the regular Tuesday evening col- 
lege broadcasts carried by this station. 

In his discussion l>r. Harney will 
predict the effects of the present strug- 
gle on literature, basing his conclu- 
sions on the result of the first World 
war In this field. He will attempt to 
show what has happened to French 
novelists and to their ideals during 
this contllet. 

"Despite the present t.ermun domi- 
nation of the   French   people."  MI id   l»r. 
Harney. "the French language will 
survive. Their literature, being Imsed 
on their language, will likewise con- 
tinue io survive." 

The following day. Wednesday. No- 
\cmlNT -1', a musical program will !»■ 
presented by the seventh grade of 
furry   l>ciiioiistrutlou  school.  The  pro 
tamm  win  bt>  ndn the direction «'t 
Miss Rirdie llollowa)*, assistant pro 
f**sMir of music. 

University of Iowa 
I las Pour Presidents 

Iowa     City.     Iowa.     ( A. <*. P.I—The 
I'nlversiiy of Iowa boasts a pri'sldent 
i-merilii-. a former preshleiil. an ml 
lug  president   iiml  11   pre-ideiil elect. 

They are. replied I vcly: Walter A. 
Jessiip. president of Carnegie Founda- 
tion for the Advancement of Teaching 
in New York; Kugene A. Mllinurc. 
law professor ill the lulverslty or 
Pllfshiirgh. who will return lo I lit 
Iowa law school ne\c yenr; Chester 
A. Phillips, who will resume his duties 
as deiili of the college of eomiUerci' 
when the president oli-e| is iormiill> 
senied; and Virgil M. Handier, an 
liiwa law uradiiale mid noted t'hlcage 
attorney. 

• ♦• 
Answer  the   I ted  Cross  roll  call  dur 

ilig    Nallomil    Weil   Cross   week.   Novell! 
1ST    i -' Ifl.   Add   your   tulle   lo   (he   ha 

i lioual  fund. 

Give 'em the SMOKER'S cigarette 
and watch 'em register 

.--■' -: 

COOLER, MILDER, BETTER-TASTING 

With Chesterfields the smoking 
situation is always well in hand—because 
Chesterfields have what smokers want. 

Chesterfield s right combination of 
American and Turkish tobaccos makes it 
the smoker's cigarette. »-. 

Do you smoke the 
cigarette that SATISFIES 

Faculty Will Hear 
Dr. Karl W. Bigelow 

Or. Karl W. Bicelow of Wash- 
ington. I). ('.. dirretor of the Com 
mifuilon on Tearher rduration. will 
speak at Ihr wrond family mrrt- 
iiur of Ihr yrnr, to bt hd<l at 7:45 
p. m. Monday. Novmihrr 18, In 
tli»" Home Kronomira Irrlurr room. 
Ill* talk will hr ronrrrwd with the 
lirncrani of toarhrr nliiratlnn at 
Woman's rollfn*. 

Dr. A. K. Kinc of Chanrl Hill, 
roordlnator of the taarher (dura- 
tion protnim in North Carolina, 
will aim attend the meeting. 

Dr. Carson W. Ryan 
Addrenses Education Club 

Tlip 1 :<Iin aiii»II club met November 
14 at T ::>0 p. in. In the student or- 
Kuiitziitlnn room of the Alumnae hollne. 
tiiioHt H|Naiikcr wni* I>r. OBUM W. 
Itvun, ht-iitl of KducHtlon at the I'nl- 
vernlty of Xorth Carolina. Former 
president of the I'roarewlve Kducatlon 
■■IK It If. Dr. Hyan In at present 
(iiiilrinnn of the Isinrd of eilltom of 
the   I'rogrvimivr   Educntitm   Magazine. 

Siirn Wlntsinie. preHldent of the club 
|in-iihil, .HMI l.i.iii-i- White, iiroirriini 

1 li.i i i in.i n,   IMI ri'iiui I'd   the   slN'iiker. 

Expedition Finds New 
Supply of Rubber 

University of Minnesota 
Teacher Heads Explorers 
In South American Trip 

Minnenpnlirt. Minn. — (ACT) — A 
South Amerletin expedition headed hy 
Dr. Klvln C Sinkmun, professor of 
plnnt putholoio' n' 'he I'nivendty of 
Minnesota, has uncovered what might 
he the ttouree of a vast new supply of 
ruhlier. 

l»r. Stakman hi.n written cnmpiw 
nNsiKiatea that "we have dlncovered 
ruhher tree buds In the mountainous 
iireaM near the headwatera of the 
Amazon river indicating a va»<1 sup- 
ply of rubber." 

The expedition IH one of three aent 
out hy the I'nlted States department 
of agriculture In hope of uncovering 
new rubber sources. In view of war 
conditions which are cutfhiK off mi 
tlonnl   defens-*   supplies. 

STUBBORN 
HEAD 
COLDS1 

RELIEVE stuffiness and misery 
thia proved way: Melt a spoonful 
of Vicks VapoRub In boiling water, 
then breathe In the steaming med- 
icated vapors. 
THE* AT BEDTIMC. rub VapoRub 
on throat and chest to get full ben- 
efit of its long-continued action 
while you sleep. 
And you will be 
delighted with 

"BKRT8- 
DIXIE SUNDRY SHOP 

Try  a   lieliriout 
Hamburger Steak Sandwich 

\\ ith Our gprrial Satire 
50 Varlettea of 

Delirious Saialu irlu-s 

Phone 9283 

. 

Make   Saslow's   your   henihpiar- 
ten   for   Kiiariiiiloiil   natloiinlly 
nd\ci'i i-i.l    wntcli<-s.    diamonds, 
silverware   and   Jewi-Iry. 

SASLOWS 
Urvcnnboro't   l.nnj*../   Credit 

2U   S.   Kim   St. 

VISS5 
t'ut  Flowers — fVirsages 
■■■-on II   With  Flototrt" 

CUTTON'C 
k~'    Klower   Shop  ^J 

Comer of Creene and Market 
Phone tUI 

Compliments 

of 

Jones Lewis Furn. 
Company 

Where jrou  ran Imy  t-very- 
lliini; for the liome on 

easy  terms. 

121   North   Kim   Street 

Meet Your Krlends at the 

LOTUS! 
Ite smart and dine at Hreens- 
Isiro's lalesl and most iniMlern 
riHtnurant. 

<*hlnene   nnd    American 
* I miners 

"^ ^TV^^rWI* 

King Cotton Hotel 
Headquarters for  W.  C.      J 

Students and Parents 
Visit Our Grill 

-». i>S> 

POLLOCK'S 
Co-ed Shoes 
HoMiery—Ilagt 

Gloves 

102 S.  Elm St. 

For More Fun Out oi Lite *« 
Che\N Delicious 

DOBBUMWT GUM OaBj 

„ighSpo. vour *}£Z£^~ 
iun oi chewing "Jj*™, DOUBIXMINT GUM 

The velvety -t-cjlto--- ^cious 
adds to the "^.l1;^ helps tnakeyourmoulh 
cooling, leal-mmt flavor     P hing you do 

Chewing th^s healtMu ,       ^ ^ diges. 
h(,ps sweeten you.|bre*     -^ ^^ 

Treat yourseli daUy 
DOUBLEM1NT GUM. 

<:-ft"«t.i n« i 


